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came on Monday and 
Uou Monday. How many | 
Idid it do likewiae . M ho i 
f.,r right off the bat?

Idid Mr Groundhog i t *  
Vw Tucoday’  He did and 
|_^4-l>ended upon where 

and at a cerUin time 
nun* Whether he did or 

hi* shadow, winter ia 
[over, for February 1» a 

ontb and usually the 
kionth of the year.

I a little “ pepper-upper” * 
|169.

page of fonety section 
leirm  Sunday had pic- 
[ ririting cattlemen and 
-the familiar facea o f Mr. 

Tomie PotU of Mem- 
Mr. and Mrs. I’aul Cal
Claude were among the 

Khown. They were ««en d - 
Iftock »how in P’ort »  orth.

htioD. Jet and Dora Fore: 
IBaldwin, president of the 
lunty Picnic Aaaociation, ia 
f laying plana for a big cele- 
j in Memphi* next Septem- 
L  part of the program will 
pc by the old Gold Medal 
living member*, and the 

pThi Old Gray Mare,”  even 
1 only one or two of the ag 
ion are pre»ent. He »aid a 
Irum will be provided for 
tfXi'!”

year ia the , ^anniver- 
|of the founding "i H*H 
|ty and Memphia. It haa^epn 
tl year* *ince any kind of 
e»tlon ha* been held, und 
th.iuld be the year to pull a 
re. Baldwin and othera have 

[getting the urge to do aome- 
to bring local citiaena into 

•thing and active living class.

|e Parent-Tescher Association 
lemphi* plan an interesting 

¡informaGve program Feb. 11. 
hich exchange students of 
countries will appear and 

B< activities of the exchange 
am, and the public ia extend* 

hn invitation to attend this 
important phase of educa* 
A detailed report appear* | 

abere in this issue. 1I

(ill Phleuger of West Main | 
ft uys the name, “ coffee | 

hk" would be more appropriate 
feoffee broke," since that is 
|t it ha.< done to hkm. Now, he 
Its someone to start a work 
kk for a change.

i former Hall Countian, Orvil'e 
kb Sr., was honored as being 
ke1 "Outstanding Cititen for 

at the annual chamber of 
uerce banquet in Dalhart last 

He was cited for hia out- 
d̂ing activities as a rancher, 
p’oui. civic and community 

Ber and philanthropist. He ia a 
kber of Frank Finch of Mem-

Local Boy Scouts To Observe 
50th Anniversary Next Week
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Releases 1960 Cotton Support Prices

F A T A L  W RECK —- Pictured above is the 1949 Chevrolet which Clarence Henry waa driv
ing Saturday night when it collided with a trailoi truck of the Red Ball Freight line. Henry 
was killed instantly. The accident occurred 804 feet fronn the south end of the Red River 
bridge on ttighway 267.

One Killed^ Two Injured 
In Wrecks Near Estelline

The support prices for the 1060 
I cotton crop have been relea.ied by , 
the V. S. Department of Agricul* | 
ture. The new prices will be 28.97 
cents for clast A cotton and 23.18 
cents for Class B cotton, Lynn Mc- 
Kown, manager o f the A SC office 
here, said this week.

Support pricai are based on the 
76'^r o f parity for Class A cotton 
and 60''r parity on Class B cotton. ! 
Last year the support price.* were 
30.40 cents per pound of cotton on 
Clast A and 24.70 cents per pound 
on Clast B cotton.

One man was killed and two 
persons injured in two separate 
' aicixi«.*... -veekend in and
¡near Fstelline on Highway 281.

the car Mrs. Wiggington wa.s driv
ing met head-on with a construc
tion truck, driven by Jimmy Dale 
['ttr*'cll.

. C. Lemons, county chairman 
Ihe March of Dimes campaign, 
i all who have not made con- 
uson* to the worthy cause to 
•0 snthin the next few days.
Ibt drive will have to close 

iy. If you want to help others 
■**<1 help so badly, then open , O.

pr pocket book 
Mly.

and .«hell out

(neh has been said and ......
' lownrd making Memphir und 
County more attraetive to 

pi* and industrie* who are 
• piace to llght. Dur- !

P«'t year. in spile of a 
«f hold-backing on thè pati 

[■My of US. quite a lot o f im- j 
r«»«n t hai been made. It has ‘ 
, * j *  ih« point when much of 
•«tiyitjr wili come to a stand 
« le u  and until all foreas. 
* • anited effort to keep thè f 

tarninf.

il ft town of 6,000 popu* 
l" " f’«nlral Texas, and •«- 
■"« »  a feature story In Ft.

«UrTeUgram. ia faced 
••«miar ituation as Mem-

í ÜmÍT’ ***• •
snd the eeunty losing 

■ due t«  automatien in 
'‘ “r* Brady folks ere con. 
“ out the populeUon loas 

iw  ^'Ting to do some

nnd e balanced ec

Clarence E. Henry wa.« killed 
when the car which he wa.'* driv
ing met head-on with a truck own
ed by Red Ball Motor Freight, 
Inc., 804 feet from the south end 
of the 'Red River bridge, at 7 :30 
p. m. Saturday.

Henry was killed almost instant- 
ly by the impact which complete
ly demolished the 1949 model 
Chevrolet car, and did conxider- 
•ble damage to the truck. The 
truck driver, Thomas Mc<'allum. 
was not injured.

In the second accident, which 
occurred about 1:45 p. in. Mon
day slightly north of the curve on 
the south side of Estelline, Mrs. 
Helen Wiggington, 33, aud Samuel 
Richmond, 53. were injured when

Funeral Services 
FcrO.N. Savea

Held in Savoy
O. N. Saye, father of O. R 

(Doc) Saye o f Memphis, and for- 
nwr resident here, died in a hof 
pital at Big Sandy, Tex., Satur
day, Jan. 29. Burial wa.» in Sun- 
nyside Cemetery Sunday at Savoy, 
Tex., with .Masonic graveside rite* 

He and Mra. Saye moved to 
Memphis in 1949, and resided 
here until four year? ago when 
they moved to Haw km», Tex . 
where he wa- redding until he 
became ill.

Survivor», in addition to Mr» 
N. Saye of Hawkin*, include 

two ion,», O. R. Saye of Memphis.
' and Don N. Saye o f Oklahoma 
('ity ; one daughter, Mr- Doyle 

little I D. Caffey of Hawkini. aim five, 
grandchildren.

Attending the funeral .service! : 
from Memphis were .Mr. and Mr 
O. R. isaye and daughters, Linda 
and Sandra; and .Mr. and Mrs 
Johnnie Harrell.

They were uiKe,. General 
Hospital in Childre.-.* where 
were treate<l for cuU. Mra. Wig
gington olao suffered »hack.

Another minor accident, accom
panied the fata! accident on the 
bridge Saturday night. Traffic on 
the bridge was ^topped while the 
wrecker was clearing the road
way. A truck, driven by S. M.
Ziegler, came through the road 
block, hitting and damaging the | ey ; also three sisters, Mrs. 
wrecker, which belonged to Joe 
Faulkner, Deputy Sheriff Elmer 
Neel’s car, and the Highway I’a 
Irol car which is ba.sed at Clar
endon. The accident waa attribut
ed to brake failure.

The Monday accident occurred 
while the watering truck, driven 
by Hartsell, was wetting down the 
road on the we.»t side traveling 
north. Mrs. Wigginton's car, a 
194H Ford, was traveling south on 
the “Bme side of the road.

■Mrs. Wiggington wa.- en route to 
Dallas to visit her mother-in-Iaw. 
and Richmond was en route to 
New York.

Henry Funeral Sereices 
Funeral service.» for Clarence 

Edward Henry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. F. Henry, were conducted

at 2 p. m. Monday at the Travis 
Baptist Church with the Rev. L. E. 
Barrett officiating.

Henry, 3.3 years, 3 month* and 
17 days of age, was born in Hall 
^  • 'nty. At the time of his death 
'̂ Re wa» " . 'Jovyd with the coiv- 

itruction crew wo'rkirrfc''r.. High
way ’¿87.

Surviving arc his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry of Carey; five 
brothers, Dewey Rayborn o f Way- 
side, Roy Lee of Lakeview, Fred 
J. o f .Memphis, Horace Hay of 
Carey, and Tony Edward of Car-

Mitch-
el E. Moore of IMaska, Mrs. Willie 
J. Marshall of W’hitesboro and 
Mrs. Kenneth G. Rich o f San 
dusky.

Fall bearers include«!; C. J. 
Wynn Jr., Robert Galloway, L. B. 
Snider, J. O. Dixon, James R. Jef
fers, and W. I). Young.

Burial wa.» in the Fairview Cem
etery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

McKown explained that last 
year parity was set at 80 per cent 
and 66 per cent.

McKown also explained that his 
office mailed out letters this week 
to county fanners concerning the 
new public law regarding cotton 
allotments.

The letter refers to several 
changes which county farmers 
have shown interest. “ Your cotton 
allotment for 1961 may be 50 per 
cent leas than your I960 allot
ment,”  the letter said.

'’''ou r 1961 cotton allotment 
will be a per cefiiag « f  your cot
ton base, not your cotton ii.L-'n*.

“ To maintain your cotton base 
you must plant 75 per cent of 
your 1960 cotton allotment or re
lease 75 per cent or more in writ
ing to the county committee by 
April 22. The only exceptions to 
this rule will be producers with 
acreage equal to 76 per cent of 
their combined allotments for all 
crops under a Conservation Re

serve program or Great Flams | 
Frogram contract. |

“ All producers who fail to seed 
any cotton, release their allotment, 
or have an acreage equal to all 
allotment crops in the reserve or 
Great Plaint can have their cotton 
allotment reduced by 50 per rent 
for 1961."

These released acres ran now 
be reapportioned on a state-wide 
basis and it is poaeible that Hall 
County will receive released ac
reage from other counties.

"Increases ran be given only to 
producers who have filed a re
quest for additional acreage in 
writing with the county committee 
by .April 22,“  the letter said.

McKown said that his office this 
week mailed the County ACP 
Handbook to county farmers. Ae- 
cofnpanying it was a news letter 
which reminded farmers of dead
lines for filing release and reap- 
portionment, premaauiurement of 
I960 cotton, and choice B allot
ments.

Heart Drive W ill 
Begin Here Saturday

Th« annual H *arl Fund Driva 
will bagin Saturday with haart 
ftbapad coin racaptaclas baing 
placed iu most of tha bukinat« 
bouaai in Mampbii» Ted Myart 
announcad tbia waaU.

Sunday» Feb. 26, hat baan tat 
aside by the Heart Atsociation 

Heart Sunday, and moil of 
tha money for the drive will be 
collected on that data, M yan  
•aid.

**Tha Haart A fttociation is •till 
in n ««d  of monoy for iho uso of 
fioding • euro for Koort dis- 
oaso,” Myors said

Translator System 
Files Application

of a t*wup In 
organi*mg an indu» 
ion The city has a 

plants. an<l

«0 Oblala “ *more.

, 4 few
eltixen 

•*«•" '• •4  an in
rh fo  Twelve)

The Caprock TV Transistor 
.SysUm has íilcd applicatlon re 
cently lo eonstruct a TV re-broad- 

a j eaat syatem on • point approxim- 
ately seven miles northwest of 
Memphia or five milee aouth of 
Hedley, Joyee Webster, eevreUry- 
treasurer of the aystei», announc- 
rd thia week.

The systewi will recetve Ama
rillo channeU 4, 7 and 10, and

on
D ur,

Webster said.
Thk» aysU'iii Hat Wen ii. ->rpor 

•ted in the SIaU ef Tesas aa a 
nen-prefit arganisation te re 
broadeast tele« ion te porticns es 
Hall and Donley Ceuntir» tn< lud 
kng MeinpkU^ Hedley, F-tellIne, 
and l.akeview areaa, Webster sa»d 

Funda fer the o-st of insUlla 
lien ..f the eystem have beea eh- 
lamed hy veloateer aeliriutions. 

WebOw tald the federal Cesn-

 ̂ f  te keep the young people i have requested to re-broadcast
young people are " ----- ' ■”  ”  ’  ’

“ e eiue, a fu r « •  edu 
-ay* Otto Frederlek,

■ rnsiraun

feundatio
loduetnai'

I

munication Commission is espect- 
ed to approve allotment of these 
rhannela. 71. 77. ami 80, in ap 

1 proximately five weeks. Construc
tion end erection should lake two 
weeks, before the system could be 
re-broadcasting.

“ Leases for the site have been 
obUine«! from the Itonley County 
Water Control and Improvement 
IhstHct No. 1 and we wish to ex 

' pretu. our thanks t« then, for 
their 'oeperation la making Oil* 
site avaiUble.”  Webster said 

A committee o f three men from 
each e f the communiti« has been 
.-'erted to spprov- or reject the 

quality o f the re-broadcast >ig 
nal, Wei'ster aaW

A to day period of signal re
view has been et up la the m- 
tract with Adler Kle, Ironies be 
fere full payment is mnde. Weh- 

! tier cencleded.

Services Held 
In Wellington 
For L. A. Dickey
Funeral servicea for Luther Al

len Dickey, 70, father of Mrs. 
Herschel Conrbs, were held Mon 
day afternoon at 3 p. m. from the 
Bowre Street Church of Christ in 
Wellington with Minister John 
(iay, officiating.

A retired farmer, .Mr. IMckey 
wa* a pioneer resident o f Col- ! 
Iing»wurth County. He was )>orn 
in Franklin County, Tenn., June 
*>, 1889. At the age of three he 
moved to Arkansas, and in 1906 
moved to Colling.xworth County' 
with hi;; parents, the late .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jaine.s Dickey. On Dec. 26, 
1911, he was married to Mi.ss Cal- i 
lie Sedera Wil.son in Wellington.

He was a member of the Church 
o f Christ.

Survivor.*, other than his daugh
ter here, include his wife, Mrs. : 
L. A Dickey of Wellington; two: 
daughters, Mrs. Faul Brewer of ' 
Wellington snd Mr*. J. E. Norman 
Jr., of Enid, Okla., seven grmn<l- 
children, four great-grandchildren, 
and one sister, Mrs. W. R. Adam» 
of Wellington, niiJ a host of other i 
rolativM.

Funeral Service» For 
R. C. Ellis A re  Held ; 
In Am arillo  Thur».

Seniors T o  Sponsor 
Beauty Contest 
Tonight A t M HS

Tbe M«mphi* High S«i»i«r» 
will a Baaiity
toftigbt at tba local bigb »cbool 
auditorium.

Tbrao division» bava baan 
a»fabliabacl lo r tha cantasl. 
Firat diviaioa includas saniors 
and juniort, sacond division in* 
cluda« sopbomoras and fratbman 
and third division includa» tba 
aigktb and savanth gradat.

Admission will ba 50 cants 
lo r  ovary parson ovar school 
ago. CKildran nndar school age 
will ba admitted Iraa il accom* 
paniad by tbair parents.

Hall Grand Jury 
Returns Twelve 
Indictmen'ibVan.
Th* Hall County Grand Jury 

o f the 100th Judicial District 
Court met Monday, and indicted 
12 persons to be tried before 
Judge Luther Gnbble.

Nathan Thompson, colored, was 
indicted on five eases o f forgery, 
.'»hrriff W. F. Baten Jr. received 
word Wednesday that Thompson 
wa.* in custody of officer* in Ku- 
fsela, Okla., and in charged with 
forgery and endorsement there.

Johnnie S. Samora, I.atin Aan 
erican, was indicted on four countf. 
of forgery. He is out on bond at 
the present time.

Jimmie !»aul Jones, colored, 
was indicted by the Grand Jury 
on one count of forgery. He it at 
present in the county jail and will 
be tried by Judge Grihble Friday 
morning. He waived the nght of 
trial by jury. Sheriff Baten said.

General D. Garrett, colored, 
was indicted on a burglary charge 
and is at present out on bond.

C, L. Hamilton, colored, was 
indicted on one count of forgery 
and is at present being he'd in

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Troops Schedule 
Various Activities 
For Special Week

Boy Scouts o f tbe three Mem
phis troops are planning a biic 
week o f activities beginning Sun
day in honor o f the 50th anniver
sary o f Scouting, it was announcad 
this week by local Scoutmaaters.

This week. Scouts o f Troop 181 
presented the progrwm to n»em- 
bers o f the local Rotary Club at 
their rsqrular noon luncheon meet
ing Tuesday.

Thu troop, spon.*ored by the 
First Presbyterian and First Meth
odist Cburcbes will assist in con
ducting worship services Sunday 
morning at the First Presbyteri
an Church and Sunday night a t 
the First Methodist Church.

Scouts of Troop 85 and 84 will 
also attend Sunday aervicaa at lo
cal churches. Scout uniforms will 
be worn the wrhole week, Feb. T 
through Feb. 18.

Scouts o f Troop 86 will be eeU- 
ing tickets all next week te e  
Scout dinner to be held at the 
American Legion Hall Friday, Feb. 
19. Tickets will be $1 per plate 
and serving will be from 11:80 to  
1 p. m.
Monday night. Troop 85 will have 

I parents night with a Court o f Hon
or su the program. Tuesday sight 
they will have a skating party, and

(Continued on Page Twehrek |

Rain« O f O ver 
One Inch Fa ll 
Here Thi* W eek I
According to the official rain 

gauge kept by J. J. McMickin, .80 
o f an inch o f moisture hsu fallen 
in Memphis as o f early this morn
ing. It has been raining ever since.

Estimates o f over an inch w er« 
received here by noon Thursday, 
and reports were that county dirt 
roads were almost impassable.

Highway 287 between Mem- 
phis and Childress has been closed 
during the wet spelt due to con
struction underway on the high
way.

Temperatures over the county 
have been mild fo r  thin time e f  
year. Highest temperature was re
corded Wednesday afternoon at 63 
degrees. Last night's low waa 31 
degrees.

I Wednesday's temperatures were 
I 63-34, Tuesday 69-34, Monday 
I 62-87, Sunday 62-46, Saturday 
j 63-28, Friday 60-33, ami Thura- 
Hay’s high wsis 55.

PTA To Hold Exchange 
Student Program Feb. 11

Funeral service# for R. íj. Ellia,
66, were held al 4 p. m. Thursda/ 
in Griggs Pioneer Chapel, Ama- 
rille, with the Rev. Hal L'pchurch, 
pastor o f Temple Baptist Churrh, 
offtciating.

He ws a brother o f Frank El- | si*ting 
lis of Memphia and was a former 
reeident of Ijikeview

Mr Filis, an inspector for the 
Amarillo rity healUi departmeat, 
dted TuesJay a fU r auffering a 
heart attark.

He had heen a ruident of Am 
arillo 17 years, movisig from Lake
view. He had been an employee 
e f the '-ity fer ata yeara.

Mr FJIla waa a weniher o f tbe 
Maaoak Ledge e f Lnkeview. He 

(Contiaued on Pago Twalve)

The Aii.«tin and Travis chapter* 
o f IT.A will sponsor an Interna
tional Relation* program Thurs
day, Feb. I I ,  at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Travis Caferirium, it was an
nounced thia week.

Thi* program will be open to 
the public and will be of interest 
to all citixens o f the community, 
a spokesman for the two organi
sations said.

Superintendent W’ C. Davi* 
will give the invocation and Mrs. 
Robert Sexauer will introduce the 
program.

Mrs. E. D. McKay e f Amarillo, I and 
area representative of American 
Field Service, will bring three 
foreign exchange studenU, who 
will appear en the program The 
stuilents are rurrently attending 
high echools in Amaril'o. Mrs. 
McKay will moderate a panel con- 

o f Tell Reiman e f Ger
many (Palo Duro HIgb), Andrew 
Kesapauloi. of Greisre (Amarillo 
High), and Martha Haeenholg o f 
Argentina (Taacoea High).

I'he Memphis High School chor
al group will bring musical selqr- 
tions during the program, and the 
Cyclone band will entertain dur
ing the social hour following the | meeting, 
program. j It was explained that the

Mr*. Davtd Aronofsky and Mr«, j American Field (tervtee it a priv- 
Lyna McKown, pvogrsun chairman | ate, nen-profit, educational orgaa- 
o4 the local PTA gronpe, have iaatton whoee purpoae it it te fnr-

made arrangements for this pro
gram.

A nur»ey will be provided for 
children under 12 years of age 
during the program since they will 
not be admitted, the «pokeaman 
said.

Friday morning, Feb. 12, the 
foreign students will appear on a 
MH.^ assembly program. Benny 
l-awrence o f Tasrosa High School, 
who participated in Ameriixsn» 
Abroad last tummer and lived with 
a family In Germany, will he the 
master o f ceremonies.

Mrs. .McKay will meet with the 
president! of the local civic chsbs 

local pastors at a luncheon 
meeting in the Masonic Hall din
ing room to present a famlliaria- 
ing program of the foreign ex
change student program. It is hop
ed hy the members of the two 
PTA organisations that a foretgn 
exchange student will be placed 
in Memphi* High School in the 
near future.

Students who will host the fore
ign students while in Memphis 
are: Jan Mitchell, Betty Gidden, 
George Stanley and Don Deaver. 
Judy I-emons will entertain theee 
exchange atudents with a party in 
her parents' home after the PTA

ther the understanding and good 
will among the peoples of tha 
world. It carries out thia pur
pose hy bringing teenage students 
from abroad to study in American 
high school* and to live in Amer
ican homes and communities for 
a year, and vice versa, the spokea- 
man said.

The American Field Service 
was founded in 1915 as a volun
teer ambulance corps and served 
in both World War I and II. Tha 
AFS peacetime program of inter
national exchange on the teenage 
level was founded in 1947, tha 
summer program in 1950, and 
the school program in 1967.

A fter a school lias received an 
AFS student from abroad, ita stu
dents are eligible to apply for tba 
AFS abroad programs— summar 
and school programs.

In additian to s|>eclfied person
al and academic requirementa, a 
candidate ( I )  must be at least 
16 years e f age at the tsma o f de
parture, (8 ) have completed two 
year* forelgTi language. (3 ) ha a 
member of th# junior clans.

A participating contribution o f 
8660 from each community ia 
given in order to take |iart in tha 
foreign student progrten, it waa 
pointsKl out.

There are 47 foreign countries 
presently participating in tha 
Amaricsui VSatd Sarviea pregraat.

«li*.;-.
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Senator
YARBOROUGH’S
☆  R E P O R T S

LAFF OF THE WEEK

Tb« ScMte Km  fott«n  o ff to •  
•trong logiiJativ« start in the new 
•esaion with paseac« o f a far- 
roaching “ clean electioiw”  bill by 
«  Tote of 59 to 22.

So far as the Senate is concern
ed. the rote marked the success
ful conclusion of a seven-year e f
fo rt to ti^ ten  carapaiffn report- 
inir requirements and set realutic 
limits on rampairn spendinf in 
both ceneml election.t and pri
maries.

We Tejmns have long seen the 
need for a “ clean elections”  bill 
becauM certain large interests for 
years have exerted undue influ- 
«nee through unlimited money 
power in political campaigns.

O f coarse, large money concen
trations also have had a dispropor
tionately powerful voice in many 
national political casnpaigns.

For example, in the Congres
sional elections o f 1958, the rec- { 
erd ahows that two of America’s ! 
wealthiest families made campaign ' 
donations totaling the following— 
DuPonts, $71,537: Rockefellers,
$55,000. The.«e figure: are n it 
necessarily the entire amount do
nated. but only these that were 
reported under current law.

Some of the major pre^^ions of 
the “ clean election'”  bill pa» - d 
by the Senate include;

Extends federal campaign re
porting requirement- for the first 
time to cover primariee a« welt as 
general elections;

Extends federal campaign fia- 
anc’ial reporting requirements for 
the first time to state and local 
committees which .spend over $2,-
soo.eo;

Require.s more detailed finan
cial statosnents to be filed with the 
Federal District Courts as well a. 
with the Clerk o f the House and 
Secretary oi the Senate;

Place-i a $10,000 overall limit 
«n  the amount an individual ran 
contribute within a year.

Although not a perfect bill, in 
my opinion it is a good bill. I f  it 
patsas the House and it signed by 
the President, it svill become e f
fective January 1, 1951

"I reasember Ibe maa toU as be'd make a weaderfaJ Up dog.'

Wasdey Breedlove SKM3 of 
Norfolk, Va., left Wedneeday, Jan 
27, to resume dutiee on ‘-he 
Tidewater. He h^s boex vvsit-ftg,
Ilia psaraarr. Mr and Mtc fi-

osg a xO dey smi. I

The p i'ir guy wbo lan t srield 
a handgun with deva-tating e f
fect definitely out of the social 
swim in these day- of the big 
Western re'ival. If you're one 
of the unfortunate few, cheer up! 
Kotlow along here and you will 
di'^rover what it takes to make a 
pistol -hooter and how you can 
get to be a hot handgunner in two 
easy lessons.

I f  you are going to make ron- 
«stent hit', you mu<t do two 
thing-. If you do these to perfec
tion, you ran d< many other things 
wrong, and st.II h- a good shot. 
But if  you do eveit Lhing else right 
and do either o f th*-e two thing:' 
wrong, youll be a dui «tales Col 
Jim Croaeman, Contr''.uting Edit
or at Sports Afield Magazine.

The first thing ymi meet d-- if 
you’re going t »  he Tvsn i^iriioc
is ka ; -■’ c tse . ,'huj pe«»pi t̂-T 

s=~ ’ r ’ hs-ioi
sfec4 gi-r , —

8i«r .‘ght a fa t  top 
rectangular notch ruh in

matter too much a.< long as it is 
' deep enough, and depth probab
ly should be half the width o f the 
notch or more. You don't use the 
bottom of the notch for anything 
except to help you find the front 
sight. The top of the rear sight i.- 
- ntical, though, and it should be 
viiiaiO th and flat, at least near the 
notch The sides of the notch mu.«t 
be at right angle- to the top, with 
sharp Corners at the top, and the 
notch des should be parallel. The 
height of the rear sight has to be 
adjusted to fit the height of the 
front the range, ammunition and < 
yo><r nncthod of shooting.

Let's take a last look through 
properly aligned sights. There’ .* \ 
that big, high front sight, with ‘ 
the flat top ju.-t even with the 
flat t 'p of the rear tight. an<i 
nic?ly centered in the rear notch, 
w'.th a generous amount o f light 
-howing on each side o f the blade. 
Be lure you’ve got this picture 
clearly in your nnnsi Thu is one 
o f the two most importap* fac
tors in psakpt ■ .. k< . ng th« 
fre"t aad 
lined up the ■

ra Ti pr.nciple is '

w*’ fr.im the ' '  S. Navy it. The depth of the doesn’t

i ” 5ger control. You must gradual
ly apply increasing pressuer to the 
trigger : that the hammer is re
leased without any gun movement. 
Trigger control doesn’t mean that ! 
you can make the gun go o ff when

If we made
Gladiola Flour for
Horse Cave, Ky...
we wouldn’t have

to be so carefulFT" X

... but we make it for you

W « make Gladiola Flour for tha gtat« of Texas 
and our neighbor« nght next door. We have to 
make it good enough to aatwfy the beet home 
bekera in America.

We'v* keen doing that for 47 ytan, and women 
appreciate it They buy far more Giadiola Flour 
than any other brand For the kind of biecuite, cahee 
and ptea dte  ̂ hahe, nothing «lee u iU do.

Snow-white Glediola it the one flour good enough 
for your family, too—even if you rame hare from 
Horae Cave. Ky. And it coete only about tyf a 
day more than the rheapeat brand on the ahelf.

V

B a k e  cm ä ite G la d ~~w ith

m V l A  F L 5 7 U R
T h e  b eet-ee lling  f lo u r  in  the Southw e$t

IHereeCmmitengQ-mikpeUepmoikef LtuimiUeem 1/.S.3/H)

you went it t«. But it does mean 
that you ran make tha gun go o ff 
without any duturbance as a re
sult of your pulling the trigger.

Since you are holding the pis
tol by only one hand, any slight 
movement o f that hand will flip 
the mustle far out of line and give 

' you a fild shot. You have to make 
your trigger finger operate inde
pendently of the other four, and 
this .in't easy. When the sight- 
look good, it's a natural reaction 
to promptly tigliten the trigger 

I finger. .\nd it's easy to tighten 
i up yonr whole hand. The usual re
sult of such a yank is that the mux- 
ile jumps low and left. Rememiier 
— your trigger finger must oper- 
ateindependently t** is achiev- 

’ ed by practice.
I No matter how much you want 
' to monkey around changing the 
I details, don't forget that you must 
; have good sight alignment and 
' gt>od trigger control if you want 
to make hiU on paper targets . . . 

i or polar bears.

THURSDAY. FTBRy^^
your Dutrirt Attorney during ili« i

! 4-ocaU amTlT
••It la with true humility that I -------«

again requeat of you the oppor
tunity of Mrving in thia offico. «nd M„

May I use thia public means o f re- » j  . u 
questing your continued support ' M^mpton.

Pvarl Ma***r and

in the coming primarv

JOHN T KORIMS

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Scott last weekend 
were their two daughters o f Wich 
ita Falla, Mrs. D. Jack Battle and 
her daughter, Tana, and Mrs. C. 
E. Tennison and son. Robert.

John T. Forbis 
Announces for 
Disi. Atfornev

“ I feel that I hav« been iinusu j  •*- ^  ksjrdalt w
ally fortunate In the cooperation | Friday. Mr«. *
and asaisUnce I have roceivod  ̂ er resident of g ^ *•*», 
from the peace officers and gen- a tister-in-Uw o f’«**'* 
eral public o f the district, and thia I aey. She sis* ■] ,  *̂«l]
asaistance has been o f tremendoua | ____
benefit to me in my efforts to i Ouida M«j 77^
perform the duties of this offiee. ' Saturday with ^

" I jiw enforcement la the direct j  Mrs. Peari M«, / 
responsibility of every individual, | Charles Charles u  
and 1 honestly desire to hear the to Dumas last w eek **^  
views o f any interested person in ! weekend with their **
every case I am called upon to ' and Mrs. R a
prosecute. Please come forward j  — _ _ _
with your suggestions, criticisms | in thi Iw lT ir ' '
and assiunce." , S. Randal over the TJ.

---------------------------------------  I Kr.. C, H .„,. »
I. Mrs. frank Wk,,. ? !Cheese U made 

hundred varieties.
in some five key, .Mrs. frank Whiur;! 

___________ Eva Rhoad, all of Clarea*¡í '

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis o f i 
Snyder visited with their parents, i 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ira Davis and Mrs. | 
Haxel Moore over the weekend, j 
Robert Moore, brother of Mrs. ; 
Davit, is visiting with them for 
.several weckx

John T. Forbit o f Childress, 
who is eeking the [temocratie 
nomination to the office of Dis
trict Attorney, has authoriied the 
following announcement of his 
candidacy.

“ One o f the true privilege« o f 
my life ha.- tieen that o f serving as

DR. P. A . PRESLAR
OptooMbial

Offic*
M ONDAY . FRIDAY. 9 A. M. TO 5 P M. 

SATURDAY. 9 A. M. TO 12 P M.
BY APPOIfTTMENT A

Td. WE7 3922
FEES CASH

411 Ave. B, Ne. Tagl

Remodeling Sale
WHITE SWAN BONUS SALE
W HITE SW AN

('(K’KTAII.
3 cans, 303 aixe ____

W HITE SW AN

PE.\fHKS
3 cans, 30.'i.ixe __

W HITE SW AN Crushed

PINEAPPLE
6 cans. No. 1 f la ts _______

W APCO

SPINACH
7 cans. 303 aixe __________

While Swan (Sour, Dills, Kosher)

PICKLES
3, 12 ox. iars, 1 iar free

1 Can Free

89  ̂ FREE
Caa Ff«t

1 Csui Free

o<#$ White Swan
1 Can Free Coffee

and

Cup Cakes
Served All Dav

SWEETHEART

Flour
Saturday

Feb, 6th

5 II). hags 35c
10 lb. bags 79c

COME IN AND 

ENJOY A  CUP 

W ITH  US

W H ITE  SW AN

P O iy iiB E A ii)
■ _______

White Swan Golden 1 Can Fret

CORN
5 cana, 303 aixe__________

W H ITE  SW AN

CATSUP
4 jar*. 14 ox. aixe_______

W H ITE  SW AN 1 Can Free

TOMATO JUICE
7 cant, 300 aixe_______

WHITE^SWAN TCan No. 2 Free/

ORANGE JUICE
2 cana, 4€ ox. aixe_______

M EAD ’S

Biscuits
3 C

K e
W HITE SWAN

Coffee
SILVER BRAND

OLEO
Pound—

K ', cu llo »—
3 lba->-

FrviU  and Vegetable«

Potatoes
Red McChirea, 10 Iba..

Carrots
2 CeQo bag«

M eat and Poultry

Fryers
Oade “A ”, l b . ..........

Pork Steak
Frerfi, Lesui, l b . _______

Crisco
3 lb.

Grapefruit
Ruby Reda. 5 lb. bag____

Onions
YeBow Denvera, 2 Iba__

PaliciotM

Sliced Bacon
Flavorke. 2 Iba._______

Beef Roast
Chuck, lb_____

GINGER SNAPS
2 b. beg

Regular 4^V alue

39«
C O  L E m a  n^s

S U R E R  M A R K E T
UOY I. CXlUIIAIi Om

fum OtOm PHONE CL 949T1WE DEUVEE

r -
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. th, Inlrn>Ute NEW CAME HEADS —  Kr..nk M 
incluiiinit S.OSS Wood o f WichiU Kalli t um 

Ujr rxpreuway*. i elocted rhairman o f Ih* (Ja and
pf top-*« jy jj Texan»! Kiah TomniiMion to «urreevJ H»-rti
h r rtrl**"ffc death». ; Fren.ley of llou.ton.
i"*Hiihw»y Kn**"**“*' i member» o f the Comm.
► I'reer « y *  accident iion are Carl !>. Dupy of Lufkin,
^  how that controlled ac- A. Welih of El Paso, J. F. Cor 

 ̂ * j-a-.yf. are three time» |py o f ||ou»ton and W, O. Reed of 
*P Dallas.
,  he »aid. ‘ hey move three DELAYS DECISION— "F.u
s'time'a* much traffic. j bug,”  be»ide» fellinit Texan.' by
Ur eitimaie* that the Inter- , thou»and», contributed to a 
fishway System, when com-1 j^i^y ¡n deciding one of the utate'a 

•ill *»ve one life • year talked about ia<uea, the new
th 10 mile» of road. Driving Inxurance Plan.

for getimit Texas high- , w jth the other two State In- 
¡.,de»ired sU ndarda ia 1»76 ■ i lurance Board members ill, Chair- 
I that time, a»*d ‘ he . ran l ‘enn Jackson aatd it would be
py engiueec. the *‘* ‘ * at least several day» before the
kill have 70,000 male* in the vyouKI announce changes, if
iiihauy »y!"*em compared w  p|,„ I

^..nt ,TJ*.Un.*^high- Board Member Robert W ■
mile* of m todav Strain was in bed with the flu, and '■

„compared to ¿.168 today. ^ member, wa* i
 ̂SPEED? Ithether sf^e a, fonvalescing from a heart attack. ! 

of 60 miles per hour . 
be legalised for some of .

W yley W hitley 
Undergoes Surgery 
In Am arillo
W y l e y  Whitley, well-known 

Memphis resident, underwent sur
gery in Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo last week. He ia ex
pected to be released from the 
hospital the latter part of the 
week and will return home.

For a number of years, Mr.

Whitley has been employed at 
Greene Dry Goods Co., but recent
ly became aeeociated with Bran 
igan Jewelry,

Seventy per cent o f the tide
raising force on earth comae iroaa 
the moon. The rest ia derivad from 
the more maseive but distant

DR. J A C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

■ ConUwrt Leneea ...........
dosed Setorday Aftamootu 

505 Main Phone CL 9-JT16
7

‘Captain R B Marcy discovered the Red Rivet had two forks 
and the land m between became a center of dispute," Will 
Wilson points out.

Under the merit plan, the BoanJ

now

Uip-notch highway» j  inauranoe premiums low-
kt»t «♦.iHty hm driven with no record of
■ “ '*»nd\'hc nixt Leiia la-' • « i4 e n D  or traffic violation, and 

” proportionately hiirner for those
ttce. of the Texas Good 1 •«‘fidei.t and violation

I  A via tion  are to consider
knd whether gasoline taxe» Governor Daniel hat said that he 
* be upped to gain »chool I hoped the Board would make

. “ some changes" in the plan, but 
.rr»r Daniel has suggested declined to elaborate.

LMibility for raising money 
|hiol improvement and teach- 
Isrie« through a higher gaso- 
IÏ. TGR. .̂ made up o f people 
.•f.d in road building, has, 
past, opposed draining tax-

Some Legialators declare that, i 
unless non-accident causing viola- ' 
tions and the three-year retroac- j 
tive features are taken from the 
plan, it will be so unpopular the , 
I^egislature will have to change it i 

ud by road users for non- | if  the Board doesn’t, 
ksy purposes. ! But most Texas insurance men
per »peed limits have been . declare that, given a fair chance, i 
*cd before for four-lane | the plan will grow in favor with 
k»vi, but have failed to pass ' the public. They believe there will I 

r<!ature. be an over-all drop in insurance '
|C|T CROWS —  Deficit in | costs as the driving pubic learns . 
dste’s general revenue fund j the relationship between bod driv- | 
iisebed $78,674,301, an all | ing habiU and high insuronce pre- i 
high, wy* SUte Treasurer miums. 

pwne.« ANTI-NARCOTICS AID PROM
|ings ibould look better after ISED —  Governor Daniel ha; i 

1, when corporation fran- i promised El Paso every possible [ 
[taxe; will be paid, he adds.  ̂help in combatting its problem of ' 
3INTEES —  Appointed by ; l>eing "a  major distribution point 

kmor Price Daniel to the Tex- I o f an international narcotics ring." i 
rsmmivion on Educational In response to a telegram in 
darJ- are Mrs. W. D. DeGras- which El Paso Judge Woodrow 
' Amsnllo, Horace K. Jackson Bean cited the city’s ‘major’ prob 
iatiniHe, Reynaldo Garza o f lem. the governor conferred with 

v;;ic. Cullum Greene o f | sUte and federal authorities.
Daniel said he was aMured after 

talking with Colonel Homer Gar
rison, Jr., director o f the Depart
ment o f Public Safety, that DPS 
men were and would continue to 

l.tndcrpon of Lufkin, Senators , work with local law enforcement 
piin Fly of Victoria, Floyd officials in El Pa«o in fighting nar 
i'hiw of Weatherford, and i eotics traffic.
I Roberts of McKinney. Also, said the governor, he has
pasc Speaker Waggoner Carr been told by the Federal Narcotics 
jristp,! Mrs. Harry Patterson , Commission that eight federal cus- 
iouston, John McKee o f Da'- ; tom» agents in El Paso also do an- | 
[ Representatives C. T. Mat- tl-narcotica work.

of Yoakum, Leon Thurman F’ederal Commisaioner H. J. An- j 
yn-.n and Maurice Pipkin o f »linger promised the governor to i 
kriiville, a« hi» appointees to survey an<l consider the re<|ue't i 
Edn. ttional Commission. for a apecial federal narcotic» a-

Border
LiHia known facH abouk Taut 

boundaria«.

A .S S ilC  itO V K I m  TS I f l i A t  A ttS A W tf A  . M l . A .  | ftAMCt. J

( Editor's Note; Thi» la the fifth 
m a senes o f articles outlining I 
the numerous boundary con
flicts dating back to 1716, point
ing up little known facta which 
shaped the Texas of today.)

Worth, and Mrs. E. P. Lam-1 
I of Dallas.

tbe Educational Commis- 
U. Governor Ben Ramsey 

FI Everett Collier of Houston.

Greer County, Oklahoma, lie* at 
the base of the east side of the 
Texas Panhandle between the 
forks of Red River.

For many years people in that 
county did not know whether they 
were part of Texas or Oklahoma.

The trouble goes back to the 
treaty between the United States 
and Spain fixing Red River at a 
boundary at a tinte when Texas 
Panhandle area was unexplored 
wild Indian territory.

They did not even know Red

gent in El Paso.
LOWER TRAIN FARES SOUGHT 
— Raidroad Commission has set a 
hearing F'eb. 9 on a request by 
Texas railroads to reduce passeng
er fares between Houston and Dal
las and Fort Worth.

Railways want to reduce the 
round trip fare from Houston to 
Dallas from $13.05 to $9 and the 
fare from Houston to Fort Worth 
from $14.80 to $10.

A spokesman for the Railroad 
Cvmmiasion said that no opposition 
was expected from rail companies 
not making these runs.

River had two forks.
In 1852, Captain R. B. Marcy 

diacovered two forks o f the river 
and attempted to locate on the 
ground the 100 meridian fixed in 

' the old treaty as the northern 
I boundary o f Spanish territory.
I And his location caused the 
' trouble.
! Attorney General Will W’ ilson,
I currently righting another bound
ary battle, that o f the tidelands 

I suit before the U. S. Supreme 
I Court, pin-points the controversy.

“ I f  the 100th meridian crossed 
i below or downstream from the 
I river’s forking then the land bc- 
I longed to Texas unquestionably.

In 1855 a treaty with the United 
States and the Choctaw and 

' Chickasaw Indians called for the 
I ground location o f the 100th mc- 
I ridian.

A. H. Jones and H. M. Brown.
I contract government »urvayor», J 
j located their first boundary mohU- \ 
ment on the north bank o f the . 
south fork o f Red River. They  ̂
were convinced that the meridian i 
crossed Red River 50 miles west i 
of the junction of the forks.

The land in between seemed ir- i 
revocably headed for dispute.

The ’Texas legislature jumped I 
into the middle o f the issue and | 
created a county out of the en- ' 
tire disputed area, Indians and all.

: That was in I860.
I The same year saw the beginn- 
I ing of the war between the states. 
The boundary dispute took a bark 
seat until 1886 when Congress of- 

’ ficially recognised the controversy 
and appointed officers to join with 
Texas representatives in ascertain
ing the point.

Any chance o f this commission’s 
accomplishing anything seemed 
doomed from the word go. Repre
senting the United States were 
four aM y officers whose luggage 

ed primarily of foregone 
usion.s, misronceptiona of 

ir function and a bag full of 
rt martial tricks.

"They came to Texas with noth
ing to o ffer in the way of an a- 
greement and they left the aame 

' way.”  Wilson observed.
In the next article will be re- 

, lated how the federal government 
, took another bite out of Texas and 
Texas lost Greer County.

Altogether, there are more than 
, 5,000 individual paper products.

WIDE-TRACKWHEELS
Widw-Tracli svid«na th *  a tan c«, not 

car. W ith  tho  w idoat track  of any 
Pontiac (iva a  you  bo ttar a tab ility , 

*••• Uan and away, accu rata  con tro l.

H I rout lOCAl AUTHOtlZID PONTIAC DIAlIt

STALF PONTIAC & IM PLEM ENT
m - I I 7 S .  Bwykbi D *«^  Meei*ia. Tesas

r / > i5 î5 ‘ 0 «/ <

V P  W h t N
I t t is  r W A
a ^ i )  \ P ^ S h 6 ù ]} d L S û

Kinard-Gailey
Agency

C* assai

THANKS
For Your Patronage 

for 3? Years
In all sincerity, we wish to express our thanks to 

the people of this community who have given us their 
patronage during the years we have operated the 
Lindsey Cleaners in Memphis. We have made many 
friends and business associates through all the years, 
and have received much pleasure from being able to 
sen’e your needs.

Effective Monday, Feb. 1, ownership of our dry 
cleaning plant went to Homer Tribble. In selling to 
him, we did so with the knowledge that he would 
serve our former customers in a manner which would 
meet with their approval. You may turn to him and 
the personnel of Tribble Cleaners with full confi
dence.

Thanks, again, for your business. It was our 
plea.sure to have had the opportunity to ser\’e you.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey

Announcement
I Have Purchased

LINDSEY
CLEANERS

619 aM A L \  .STREET

On Monday, Frb 1st, I took charge of operating the dry cleaning 
establishment known as l.I.NDSEY CLEANF.R.S, after purchasing this )7- 
year-old business from H. M. Lindsey.

NX'ith this announcement, I want to invite the residents of this area to 
give me their patronage With the help of several competent people, we \ 
can give you the quality of cleaning you deserve —  and want, using mod- > 
rrn equipment and latest approved acientific methods. |

Personally, I believe I can qualify as being experienced in this type ' 
of business, as I started working here in Memphis 32 years ago. With 
this background. I shall do everything in my power to give you the kind 
of service you want.

Prior to purchasing Lindsey Cleaners and re-naming it TRIBBLE 
CLLA.NiERS. I sold my inteiest in the Memphis Steam Laundry to my 
partner, Mrs. Ross Gentry.

Remember, when you need dry cleaiung, bring 
it here . . . or call

CL 9-2126

Tribble Cleaners
HOMER (Soapy) TRIBBLE, Ow-ner

619 Mam St. — —  Memphis
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PAGE FOUR --------------------

little Theatre 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. NeD Beeson

Th« Mcaitku Littl« ThMtrc 
■Mtt W«dB*«d*y, ?t, iB th*
h o M  mt Mn. Jim £ « «• »• . SI 4 
N o «} 9tr««t. with Mr*. Hamr Bo* 
*r«il Mia Mn. AdrUa C«aih« m  
« o-hoatMM*.

Mrs. Bc««o«. yrmidcnt, pre*i4- 
«d  or«r • abort huaiB«a« i«aaioB Bt 
which tiBM pUsa for prodBcu«B 
• f  ‘ 'Hofiday fo r L «T «rt" w*r* 
■wde. Th« play wfQ h« praaeatad 
in th« SpriB«.

Mr*. Mac Tarrar ahow«4 fttaa« 
« f  h«r r*c«Bt Tiait to Europa aad 
fCav« a vary ijataraatiac talh « f  
Mar "EBchaated Jaumay **

SafraahaiaRts war« aar»ad to 
<tha laUawiBf aieaahan: 14a Aata- 
MBB. Nall Baaaoa. Anaatta Boa- 
wall. V irtin ia Browdar, Nita Cap- 
padga. V«rma D«B«fT>', Mary Lo* 
Field*. Charlaac GraaB«. Tobm- 
« «U  GraaB«. Paochaa Hamaoa. 
LotUa Ktaard. Kathcnaa Mdaw. 
Mary Helaa Sesaaer and two 
pua«t‘ Mra J. Claud« Wall* and 
M r* Mac Tanrar.

T H E

Mr. and Mr. L. G. D«ahi«r of 
Laasbnrg. Fla., '.-■.lad hara froai 
Saaday uaUl Tu«*day with Mr*. 
Daahiar’s v*tar, Mr*. A. W How- j 
aud. F ro *  h«re they waat to Ok- 
lahoa* City whara they will v i* t 
with thair daaphter. Mr*. M K 
Gilbert aad faatily

Parnell Club 
; Meets Wednesday

Tha Pani«!l Club se t Wadaaa- 
day, Jaa. tT with 19 BMwber« la
attaadanc«.

Mr*. Laoaa Burk ied tha opea- 
.np prayer, aad wa* followed by i 
Anna BaU Bo»«y. who fa r «  the 
daratioaal. Tha read n f of t* «  
Minuta* was f.raa by Laaa Hi;:.

Membar. reported I t  TiCU to 
the wck. and a l^  rotad to «*• 
‘-hanc* VaieatiB« f i f t i  at th« B««t 
* « « i lB f

.Anna Bali Bon^y aad La Wayae i 
Bon«y ssraad the » « * b « r »  »««d ; 
i>oM aad ch««*-iti.

Maoabar* pra»ant ’.aeladad. La

* cil« Cop«. Lana Hili. Laoaa Burk, 
i X«!da Hetral. Aaaa Bell Boaay 
Dorothy Damron, Sal Caoch. Fera 
MoJhn. Nat! Burk. Cordya Hood, 
Cbm ;« Moth«r*kad, Lottie Buchan
an. Lena Free*«. Opal Winn. RiU 
Jean Headnck. Myrtle l>uBa. Ber
tha Morahaad and Each Hood .

The chib era* adyoumed by 
Cordyc Hood.

CARD OF THANKS ;
1 atacaraly appraciata all tha 

nice cards, letter*, flower* and rie-1 
its while in the hospital. 1 al»o | 
want to thank tha doctor and nurv 
ae for their many kmdne«***.

May God’* nebest blewinrs be 
your* to enjoy.

Mr*. Dick Jonae

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Norma J. Carlton 
Is Honoree At 
Kitchen Shower
M i*  Norwa Jaan Carlton, brida- 

alaet af Nad Sweatt. wa* hoaorad 
with a kitchen »hower on Monday 

i avaaiaf. Fab 1. The «octal wa« 
hold la tha h o * «  of Mr*. Carl H«r- 
ruoR with Mr*. Hairuon and 
daufhtar. Carleen, a* boatoeaaa.

The brtde*« ch««aa color« of hlu« 
and arhite were faatared in party 
docoratioaa.

Tho«« attendiBf «rara Prueil’ a 
M'nfht. Trilby Towm«and. Char- 
lotu  Claytoa, Waada Lanfford. 
Paula Blaein*. Jayca Gnce, Pat 
Anthony, the hoaorea. M i*  Carl- 
toa. aad her BMther, Mr*. J. R 
CaritoB.

District Deputy 
Speaks Thursday 
To Rebekahs

E M O C  R A T

J. O. Y. Circle 
Meets For Study 

; In McNally Home
The J. 0  V. Circle o f the Fir«t 

j ChrUtian Oiorch * e t  at > p. *•  
Tao«day, Feb f. in the home of 
Mr». M E McNally, Jr

Mrs. Ine» A»prren wai leader 
o f the study «ntitled "Apollo«,

-  THURSDAY. FEBRUARY .
”  __ ■ .. llthe Ela^aent Evaafaltst.- faoat

The study opoaod with prayer 
by Mra Mary Loa Hamilton. All 
mamhen took part la tha dtteaa- 
*ton. Tha losaoa wa« uhoa fr a *
Act*. IH;S4-St aad A rU  l » : l - t .

Daliciou« refrastimenU w a r « ,  •r*d Mr*,
«erred to Mai#*, la#« Asperea, i ^‘'•‘ '''y trUit*̂

Hr*. Skirt*. « 

Mr* Tkur*"¿

Mary Lou Hamilton. Louiso Few-1 » 'th  thair daueht«, * 
F „ .  i . . ,  SI,. „lar, Marparot Rartoa _

.do*. Poppy William» aad oao Baptwt Coll,/,'

WHAÎ IS OF VALUE
i r~—

• i ,

NECESSITY

CRISCO
3 ib*.—

P U R A S N O W

FLOUR
10 lU .—

ALL BRANDS

COFFEE
Lb.—

(E xcap t Sanka)

FO O D  K IN G

T().M.\T0 Jl ICE
46 or. caru —  4 f o e ----------------------

DEL MONTE Early Garden

PE.ÍS 1 3 ^
No. 303 can -----------  ----------

DELCY

TOILET TlSSl E
C O M S T O C K  S U C E D

PIE .\PPLK 2 S l i
K u m x
400 sue .................................. ..

Y A C H T  C LU B

PINEAPPLE
SIsced. No. 303 c a n ____________________

A L L  F L A V O R S

.IELL-0 1
2 pkp*. fo r ................. .........................  A  #  ^

C A L T O P  FR E E STO N E

PEACHES tJQgi
No. 2>% cam  —  3 f o r ...................... .. §  W X f f

TEXAS

C O R N  K IN G

BACON
Par Poensd . .  

G R A D E " A ”

FRYERS
Par Powmd

Oranges or 
(irapefruil

3 9 ^  sw b..

Carrots
3 9 C 5UNK1ST

PORK CHOPS
Par Pownd ____________

S H U R  FRESH

OlEO

49« Oranges

PoeaMls for

Cabbage
P o i n d _____ ________

YOUR CHOICE of Brands

BISCUITS
U S. No. 1 Rod

Potatoes ^
for____ 10 lbs.

ORVILLE
GOODPASTURE

ISO NORTH lOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHOffE CL »  3M I

Tha District Deputy president. 
Mrs. Katie Comminp* of WcHinp- 
toa. conduct««! a School o f In itruc-; 
tion for the Rebakahs. at the Odd 
Felloars Hal! here alt day Thur»- i 
day. Each lo<lp« demonstrated 
some part o f the work. "Secret 
pals,** selected at the last meetmp 
were rerealed. A sack luncheon 
was enjoyed by all present.

The meetmp closed with the ' 
proup repeatinp The Lord's Prayer 
in unison and the sonp "God Be 
With You" was sunp by the proup.

There were 5i< memhers repiii- 
tehnp from Ijtketriew, Clarendon, 
Shamrock. Wellington and .Mcm- 
phi>.

■ t ,-.t i P i5 *v-

Your Electric Service

flu  rid éêsiripthm pêHêtHf.

Girl Scouts of 
Troop 4 Meet 
In Lc*mons Home
Girl '-.•out Tr< p N'.j 4 met 

in the home o f Mr«, R. C. l,emonr 
at 3:45 p. m. on Monday, Jsn. 25.

The leader« for the propram 
were Mr», R C. Lemon.« and Mr», 
W. A. Smithee.

The pirU had their other t>arty 
and received a badpe.

Cookies, cup cake* and kool aid 
were serted to the followinp girl 
scouts: Susette Smithee, Vicki 
Jones, Zee Yarbrouph, Donna 
Beckham. Elisabeth Johnson, Pat ' 
ti Carter, Mary Ann Lemons, 
Kathy Jonas, Wynems Graham, 
Jeanie Anthony, Phyllis Dunn and ' 
Lucheryl Tucker. i

The next meetmp was held on 
Monday, Feb. 1, at 3:4$ p. m. in 
the Lepion Hall.

Mr and Mr*. Ben Parks were 
in Amarillo Sunday to attend the 
®5th waddmp anniversary célébra.

; tion o f Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Ate*.
: ander.

Ttunk a f oli tba Hiin^t H d a ««  

fot yaw and yawr fom ily —  alt 

tb# w ay frani runninf Iba ra- 

fr ifa ro lo f 4e haaping tha kid« 

anlartainad.

Try countinB tha |abs yow 
giva atactHcity, Yau'll laa righi 

ow oy  Ihat it ’ s ia t i  obow t tha 
b ig ge tl borgain in yawr bwdgal.

DELI6 H
and tliU  a

BARGAINS

\M?silèxas Utilities 
Com panjf

HERE IS A VALUE...
For leu Ihon 3i  the overoge fusiily servsd by 
WTU con cook a cemplai« meal rhe modem 
alaclric way . . .  and onioy the cleonlineM ond 
convantancas of Elactric living.

Sn TW  I h m *  sanra ca *»» »S«w la Miar 1 . N a u T V  -Um  fa t  Muaaa iXav* USawr. ally, ASC-TV.

ri

S T E P  IN  lT €

STEP OUT IN IT
Jmpali Spor̂

Got tkt guitt proof of CherroUt’o 
rapmof performanct on tJu road— 
No otbar car in tba low-pricad throe 
can match the borna-on-tha-wind 
nooatiaa you pet from a rWa in the 
I960 Chavrotot. But that’s not aur- 
priaing when you conaider to what 
laogths Chevy haa pone to provide 
for your comfort at no extra cost to 
you. Aa you dhva, count tha way» 
CbavTolat haa baen thouphtful:

Eupfila Full Coll ttfapamlen— 
Cod springa at all /oar whaals malt 
bumpa aa oo otbar suapanak» can. 
Taktng tbe punch out of rough roada 
ia thair only function —they don’ t 
hava to anchor Urn roar axle.

Butyl rubbar body m aufitt- 
Thtckar, aeirly dsaiensd body nounta

furtber inaulate you from tbe road.

Body by F H h a r-O o ly  Chary in 
its Aald offara tbe poliab and enfta- 
manahip of Body by Fisher.

FoBm  cu tM en ad  M a ts -C h a vy  
offera foam ruahionad saata in both 
front and rear in all sariaa but oim.

S 4 ifa ty>G lrd ar f r a m a -X -b u ilt  
and not manly X-brncad. tha Safaty- 
Girder frame affords graator rigidity 
to minimis« tariatiat and squaakn.

Hydraulic valvo Ilf ic rt -O il  
huahad bydraolic valva hftan raduea 
engine nolaa to a whbpar.

Cuthlanad tlaarlng thaft—
A universal Joint and cushioned 
roupling hasp thoaa annoying rond 
tmnora frotn the atoarbm wbssl.

PvactelM i butofM ad 
H r M - H a n  again Chavy haa s b » «  
coQcara for your comfort by « » « * ' 
nating vibration in thb vital arsa- 
t in  life ia loogar, too.
Easy fttaaring r » t l® - C h «v y «  b ig  
ratto BaU Baca atoaring ukm 
«o rk  out o f ataariag for you. 
Su p arlBr w a l f t it  B H t r ib u l j^ “  
Chavy r id «  battor, bandW 
and otopa batter bacauae t ^  
waight is m on  aqunlly dividm ov- 
twaon thè front and ranr wheela.

tVWN d M lw  • •  p u w *»
Chooae from 24 diffarwit power con»-
binnttona to antiafy _____
tha itchiast driving W Tointoi^J 
foot—more thaa aay 
otbar car.

Sort—fati (Mìptry, faocrttbU dtaU! Sèi your locot aulAorùdrf Chnrolrt

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
<23 Maia CL B-2M1
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[Report From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

Repr*M nt«thr«, 18tb 

CongrcMioMl Dittrict

i„8tri«Ml* »»«I Siilb*«»rol j re«ulat« «uch bodily proceM«» ■* 
 ̂ , two '» ‘"■<1* have been in ; **‘®^*h, rata o f yain, and milk 
' ,ent monthi almoet '• "• t io n . On January 30, 1947.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Inewi m m
Ifrequently a. Castro and 
Vhev. IncidenUlly, they too 
,.n o ta  f « r  in ‘ h* inind. o f 

iv Ammolriaxole U e*pecially 
Dtiou» to the National Cran- 
^ Aisociation. It U the name 
L  chvnncal which wa. u.ed 
*U„ cranberry frowere for 
Knr purpose aa a weed killer, 
(’c evidence waa in the handa 

foo.1 and drur adminiatra- 
^ a t  ammotriaiole waa a car- 
1, n and that it waa a hiirhly 
at anti-thyroid druf. In other 

it wa* a chemical known to 
I pniduced cancer in raU and 
sve cauae abnormal jrrowth 

thyroid itland. aa well aa 
tuniora in rata. Theae facta 

tbo eatabliahed by produc- 
j f  the chenwcal aeekinf to 
lit it. The producera o f the 

si had requeateil that ita 
allowed ao Ion« aa the tol- 

i was inch as not to be dan- 
That la, a requeat waa 

I that a tolerance of one part 
;l’ :»n of aminotriaaole on 

pears, and cranberriea 
' be eiUblished. However, 
ji not allowed, because the 

t  ,r-i had been determined to 
carcino(ren and the tumora 
resulted from ita use on 

id been diajrnosed as varioua 
[of adenoma and carcinoma.

, only after extended con- 
between repreaentativea 

{.National Cranberry Aaaocia- 
Ir l the Department of Health 
Ihe announcismenta concern- 
tanberrie« were made. There 
hf course a (treat furor be

ef business interruptions, 
all fairness it should be 

b<l out that all of the facta 
i this entire problem 

Ikrown to the .National Cran- 
Association and, accordinK 

I Secretary of Health, Educa- 
nd Welfare, this orftanization

after two years to study, the Fo<..l 
and Drue Adnuniatration authoris
ed the use of atilbcatrol pellets in 
poultry. It waa known at that time 
that atilbeatrol had been shown to 
produce cancer in teat animals by 
oral administration. In treating 
poultry, the pellet waa implantetl 
immediately behind the skull of 
the bird with the thought in mind 
that the removal o f the head would 
remove all traces of the stilliea- 
trol. However, during inveatiga- 
tions in 1960 and 1961 it waa de- 
velopad that minute amounts o f 
atilbeatrol remained in the liver of 
the treated birds. This residue waa 
thought to be about 20 to 40 perta 
per billion, which waa considered 
for all practical purposes the same 
aa tero. Subsequently, atilbeatrol 
waa authorised for addition to the 
feed o f beef rattle and later the 
Pood and Drug Administration 
permitted the marketing of atil
beatrol for implantation in the 
aara o f beef cattle and sheep with 
directions that the ear not be used 
for food for man or animal. A 
subsequent development o f assay
ing stilbestrol in animal tia*ue re
vealed that there was no residue 
in beef, but confirmed the pres
ence o f 20 to 30 parts per billion 
in the liver o f chickens and 36 to 
100 parts per billion in the skin 
fat o f chicken. In 1968 Congress 
enacted a food additives amend
ment which in effect prohibited 
the Food and Drug .Administra
tion from approving new applica
tions for the addition o f stilbestrol 
to animal feed or drugs which 
leave residue in the edible part of 
treated animals. The Food and 
Drug Administration thereafter, 
working in coordination with poul
try raisers, worked out a sati.«fac- 
tory policy whereby treated poul
try, which wa.A only about one per

NO OAS NEEDED 
•>«®*rtolty sad daaa 
bsMerles at sight.

aew rteaaer oeavertthta raas oa 
Jaat plag N la sad raokarge tka

Soil Conservation 
News

Brash Control
W by let brush rob the moisture 

from your pasture land? This is a 
question that should be ronsidered 
by every owner o f grassland in 
the Hall County Soil ('onserva- 
tion Dutrict. It takes three to four 
times as much water a year to

■ grow a pound o f brush than it docs 
I to produce a pound of grass. So, 
I why grow something stock won’t 
, eat, when you could be growing 
I three to four time« as much grass. 
: This extra grass would come in 
, mighty handy this time o f the 
I year. Now is the time to plan your 
I brush control operations for the 
I yvar.
I Mesquite, cedar, sand sage and 
I .«hinnery oak infest thousands of 
acres of rangeland in the District. 
There sre several ways to control 
this brush. Mesquite can be con

trolled by trea-dosing, handgrub- 
bing, root plowing or spraying 
with chemicala. Shinnery oak and 
sand sage can be sprayed or shred- 
de<i. Cedar ia usually chained or 
grubbed.

Chemical control may be done 
by airplane spraying or ground 
unit spraying. Spraying should l>e 
done after the planl« leaf out well 
in the spring.

Root plowing, grubbing or tree 
dosing can be done at most any 
time o f the year. I f  the area con
trolled is to be reseeded, grubbing 
or root plowing should be done in 
the late winter or early spring.

Shredding o f shinnery oak or 
sand sage should be done in May 
or June. For best results the area 
should be shredded again the fo l
lowing year.

A fter brush control operations, 
pastures should be deferred for 
the first growing season to allow 
the grasses to recover.

AasUtanre is available from the 
Agricultural Conservation Pro- 
(Tram and through the Great 
Plains Conservation Program to 
help farmers and ranchers carry 
out brush control and reseeding. 
Your local ASC office. County 
Agent, or Soil Conservation Ser
vice technicians can give you ad-

CARD OF THANKS

We are aincerely grateful to 
friends and neighbors for thair 
many kind acta o f sympathy dur
ing our sad bereavement Our 
appreciation cannot be adequately 
expressed.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Henry 
and family

CARD OF THANKS

1 want to take this means of 
thinking the many friends who 
were so kind to me during my 
recent stay in the hospital. I ap
preciated the visite, flowers and 
cards from my S.8. Class of the 
First Baptist Church.

I also want to thank Dr. Odom 
and the entire staff for their many 
kindnesses.

MargareA Holcomb

-------------------------  PAGE n v fc
Camels are an economic main* 

stay in parts o f tha Middle East 
From the ungainly beasts, A tsImi 
get transportation, hair for cloUi« 
milk for drinking. The akin makea 
tough leather, the bones substitats 
for ivory. The animal does not 
carry water in ita hump, whicR ia 
a mass o f fat. It simply conserves 
water in its flesh and wastes non* 
in sweating.

Synthetic dyea have almost 
completely displaced the natural 
dyes o f vegetabioe and animal 
origrin that people used fo r mil
lenniums to brighten thair aur. 
roundings with colorfol fabrics, 
pottery and glass.

ditional information on brush con
trol and will asaist you in planning 
the best method for your place.

Some o f the cooperators o f the 
District that controlled brush on 
their land in 1959 are Bill Brad
ley, Memphis. Roy Gresham, New- 
lin. Crump Ferrel, Parnell, Lynn 
Davis, Turkey, and T. W. Bell, 
Turkey.

Elec. M otor Repair
Salas and Sa^vlea

Parts for all types o f motan

Gidden RW^tric
lOth A Bradford C L » - 2 m

,, j  j , ,1. ;__cent o f all the chickens on theilly advised of the decuion i . , , .  .1. i j  market, could be removed. There- h< fsrtual situation should i . ..
fo re . It was possible to assure the
public that poultry on the market 
could be purchased with confi
dence and that it was safe and 
wholesome.

These revelations were a part 
o f the testimony of Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Arthur S. Flemming, before our 
Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. The hearings 
are in relation to bills designed to 
protect the public health. Other 
testimony will be taken with re 
lation to color additives in lip
sticks, as well as other additives 
to other foods, cosmetics, and

ks'fub.Uncs.^VoV^ones are |
! .ubstan.e, created fer in recent year, makes it niort
snimsU body and secreted i V T
bloodstream. They help to~  , oE Americans. The people should

Jn ow  all of the facts about the 
f. VVUliam A. Watapn / food  that they consume and the 

i»l— Fool S p e ^ ik li^ ] cosmetics and drugs they use.
Office Hom4* ^  ....... ——---------------

Tueulay Only '> ^ The first liona fi<le recorded car
ill WEbster 7-3232 ^ i made in 1898— a one-cyl-
^«rr* Childress Tea >nder W'inton sold to a man in 

■ Carbondale, Pennsylvania.

withheld from the public 
ht also be pointed out that 
»I and Drug Administration 
isted and cleared a total o f 
silÜAn pounds of cranberries 
I to be free of aminotriaxolc. 

instituted seiture action a- 
30 lots totalling 326,800 
of of January 26, 1960. i 

■ lation has been given pack- j 
distributor, to show on : 

proved lots that the same i 
certified “ safe” by the 

States Government, 
next word, “ stilbestrol,”  j 
for the word “ diethlystil- ! 
and is a synthetic hor

Business-wise

i n t e r n a t i o n a l  p i c k u p s

on tough jobs like youn .

re truck-built, truck-puwered. 
proved V -8 ’»

*re now standard equipment! 

in today!

PONTIAC & mPLENENT
DRIVE MEMPHIS. TEXAS j

international* 
■•trucks

Come in
Saturday

Feb. 6 thru
Saturday

Feb. 13

Sce.Trÿw.Sryoy..

m w G O i R m
II MR HIE

F O W L E R ’S

M OBIl SERVICE STATION
321 Boykin D rive

nee Golden Mobil Key

fRBB
FR£i

Coma in a n y  fimo during Walcom# 
Weak and your Goldan Mobil Koy 
will bo cut to III your cor ignition 
w hilo  you 'ro  on joy in g  rofrash- 
mants, visiting and inspocting Ibis 
most modorn o f m odtrn  lo rvU o  
stations.

P R I Z E S  T O  HE  ( i I V K N  

A W A Y
SAT T ’R D A Y ,  F K K  6

Prime, iiicluda t 
GaMsIinc —  Oil 

LuEsricatkm —  Filter
4

Regintpr fo r
.m’ K (M AI. 1MK)R P R I Z E

to be given away at 
10 P M. Saturday, Feb. 6

B ê U 9 < m S ê itB  I H U F B F t

fM  m m s  

R e f r e s h m e n t s  f h r

tmmpy/

N o w .. .  you can treat your car to the most up-to-date service in the 

world. . .  MOBIL service! And wait ’til you see this big, gleaming 

spic ’n span Mobil Station . . .  so bright and modern, it’s just a pleasure 

to drive in. The facilities and methods arc as up-to-the-minute as a 

rocket ship. One thing o f course is still old-fashioned and that’s the 

neighborly friendliness of F O W L E R ’S and his trained and exper

ienced crew. Come in during Vi elcome VCcek for sure . . .  treat your car 

to world-famous Mobilgas, Mobiloil and Mobil Service. The welcome 

mat is really out and we’ll be looking for you!

F O W L E R ’S

MOBIL Mobil
SERVICE STATION

V. 1». R )W L E R  -----  D O YLE i W L E R
321 Roykin Drive Phone CL 9-3543

OPEN FROM 6:30 A. M. U N T IL  10 P. M.

1 tiiï»
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Local Rc»idenl  ̂
A ttend« Jehova*« 
W itne««e« Meeting

T H E

UiFF OF THE WEEK

Twenty conrrejt»tion» of Joh«Y- 
mh*« WitnoiMt from parts o f throe 
■Ute>, TeXM, New Mexico and i 
Oklahoma, climaxed their three-1 
*lajr training program Sunday m 
Lubbock at a meeting in Fair Park | 
Coliseum. !

Approximately 8 8 2 meml^r* | 
^ure in attendance at the final 
meeting of the aeeaion. Attending 
from here were Mr. and Mre. | 
Stephen Lane and Miee Estelle ; 
Willingham.

During the training program, j 
emphasis wa* gieen by the thenve. | 
“ Do the Divine W ill,”  according , 
to Mr. l-ane. R. L. Anderson, dis
trict minieter froen New York, i 
spoke on the subject, "Mihen le 
God’s Will To Be Done on the 
Earth?”

Raymond H. Smith, circuit Bun* 
ieter for Texas Circuit No. 9, said 
khe purpose of the assembly wa# 
to  analyse the 20 reporting con
gregations, determine the existing 
■weakness and law plans fer ex
panding the work at circuit and 
siational levela.

John Coleman wa# a mid-t#rm ; 
'viaitor h#re with hi# parenta. Mr. ! 
•nd Mn. Roy L. Coleman. He U 
eittcnding Draughon'# Businee# 
Cellegc in Amarillo.

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Fowler’s Mobil 
Plans Welcome 
Week Feb. 6-13

D E M O C R A T

‘*Theee •ecou to be a «man Ugh-preaeare area meving la 
eery slmvly ever Geegraphy. bat a wide lew-preoeare eysUm 

reattaara le geminale all ef .trlUunedc. Beading aad Ce laol.’^

Visiting !■ th# home of Mrs. 
George Greenhaw over the week- 
and were Mr. and Mre. Regnal 
Greenhaw o f Amarillo.

We
Still Have 

A  Few

DLSK
CALENDARS

W ith  19b0 Refill#

The
Memphis

Democrat

Fowler’s Mobil Service sUtion ' 
will hold “ Welcome Week”  sUrt ' 

. ing *t •-.ao a. m. .Saturday. Feb.
' 6, and ending at 10 p. m. Satur
day, Feb. IS.

i The new, modernistic station 
was opened recently. Owners are 

I V. P. Fowler and Doyle Fowler.
I V. P. Fowler startnl into the 
, service station business in the 

19S0's operating the Hillchrest 
Service Station, located south of 
Memphis. A fu r  hi.s release from 
the U. S. .\rmy in 1944, Fowler 
purchased the Alamo Service Sta- 

i tion which he operated until it 
• was taken down, and the new sta- 
! tion erected.
I Doyle Fowler, his son, joined 
I him in operating the Alamo sta- 
j tion IS years ago, folloa’ing his 
! release from the S. Navy.

All o f the stations Fowler has 
I operated have featured Magnolia 
products, which gives him almost 
26 years with Magnolia (Mobil) 
company.

During the welcome week, gold 
copies o f customers’ ignition keys 
will be given away. Besides this, 
prises o f gasoline, oil, lubrica
tion and filters will be given sa-ay 
the first day. Feb. 6. Also a ape 
cial door prise will be awarded 
at the close of the Saturday, Feb 
6 day o f trade, Fowler .said.

The -Ution is located at 321 
Boykin l>nve, and is open from 
6:30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

--------------------------------- THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 4

Will Wilson Is Poll Tax Sales
Memphis Visitor

Attorney General Will Wilson 
viaitad in Memphis a short time 
Wednesday, Jan. 27, in the in
terest o f his campaign for re-elac- 
tion.

At the informational meeting, 
held in the banquet room of the 
Cyclone Drive inn, he outlined 
some o f the functions o f the at
torney general's office. Touching 
upon the rackets o f the :<tate, W il
son stated that he was continuing 
to put a atop to them. Also review
ed by the attorney general wa 
the state's efforts to control the 
practice of naturopathy by un
scrupulous persons.

Wilson told the small group that

Total 1922 In 
County This Year

» l î r  « V e a l 'S '“ ; « . .
.Melissa Anderson, tax 
lector, announced tod*y

This is almost on* i. . 
short of the 1956 elect,ir?" 
sales, she said.

Mrs. Anderson said that f,,. 
have been a larger number of 
tax exemptions iuue<1 to fir,., 
voters than in years p^t

Glenn Carlos reported thit »d 
city poll Uxe- were sold this v 
which u slightly over the niial 
sold last year.

.«.u ...« — r —— I There have been no
he planned to conduct an active | concerning the tgui?.
campaign for re-election, and 
would visit Hall County at a later
date.

Accompanying Wilson was By
ron Fullerton, Austin attorney.

totiil
strength o f the county due to 1 
large number of county r; 
over 60 years of ag* 
exempt from paying poll tas,a'

l a s t  c h e c k  . . . Angle I>lck- 
iBsaa checks her asakeap bo
race galag hi troat af lha cam
eras far Waraer Braa.’ 
trchsdcalar piclarc. "The Bra 
ble Bash."

Used cars play an extremely im
portant role in the auto industry,
with acme 87*% o f new car pur- __
.-ha.sea involving exchange of used | one o f the few quarries workii 
----  Indians in New England

In Johnston, R. I., j, Iocsm] 
soapstone quarry which w« '  
ravatad by local Indian 
making atone jars and pots.\1

cars.
I « .

W e A re  Now  Booking Orders For

Mrs. A llen  Monzingo 
Undergoes Surgery ' 
In Dallas Hospital

Sand Fighteis
A recent viaitor he-» -  li. 

home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Moore, was their daughter, 
Dorothy Moore, .'tudent at M est 
Texa.« State College in Canyon

•atch big ha.'̂  the yearWant to 
round*

Want to catch them when oth
er fellow* ara going hi-me empty- 
han.led*

Here are lot..- t;iM, relay-id to 
u.- by ■■Xpert., that may help you 

■tringer with whop-till out yo«r 
per-.

The a''* ra¿ 
man g -* hi- 
vf magging a
V* .t- r  luf.

hla.V ‘>a*- fiaher- 
graate*t thrill out 
: ig Mark on a top

are h- ■ / ong t< catch 
go : i  in tho urface
al ri£ it Ho*ovor, it will 
.t' —.»her than aklll.
Ce ha< lade aorae k:nd of

1,000,000 HOUR LS E TEST PROVED!

NEW PHILCO

study of the has* and its feeding 
habiu.

Fact of the busines-* is, the 
black has.- prefers deep water, 
and he would <tay there all the 
time, except for two thing*.

One IS that the bass must fo l
low the minnows, small bream, 
shad and other food he eats. When 
the water temperature gets un
comfortable for these little fish 
doam deep, they come to the top

-u do the bass naturally, in their 
search for food.

Also in relation to food, the 
liai will come to the surface when 
there is a chance for him to catch 
baby birds that fall out of nests, 
i t ; - s-c U  on top o f the water, frogs, 
nace, and whatever else is avail
able that suits hir fancy.

Otherwise, the largemouth will 
seek shallow water, six to ten 
feet deep, only in spawning aea- 

' son, which might last foi several 
weeks in the spring.

Now we’ve accounted for may- 
! be five per cent of the time when 
the big baas are within 10 feet of 

' the surface. The rest of the time

-Mr. and Mrs Carl Davi.- and 
•on. Dwain, o f Iowa Park, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davis Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Warren Thompson 
o f Amarillo and Mrs. .Nora Pa.nt- 
er of Sunray visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr.<. Jude Gable.

.Mr.*. Allen .Montingo, who un- 
u«..Aent lurgery in Baylor Hospit
al in Dalia- last week, is recover
ing nicely, accoraing to relative.* 
here.

She : . expected to be released 
from the ho^p:tal the latter part 
o f this week and will return home. 
In Dallas with Mr*. Munxingo i* 
her hu.ihand and Mrs. Frank Mon- 
xingo and Mr*. Clifton Burnett. 
•Mrs. Monxingo and Mrs. Burnett 
plan to return home tonight

Two of thete unka are now on display at the J. B. Skaagl 
Welding Shop in Lakeview.

See US for Aluminum Irrigation Pipe, 
Flow Lines and other supplies

Hall & Skinner
brief bit o f it* journey, hut at 
no time does it get anywhere 
close to the big ones.

Okay, so they’re de»*p. are they? 
You tie on a sinking lure, ca.«t it ; 
out and give it time enough to 
reach the bottom Then you beg.n 
retrieving. .\nd nothing happens 
You begin U> wonder what's the i 
trouble. You can think o f tots of ! 
reasons, moat likely, but the real 
one probably is th:*..

Even when you use«! that rik- 
mg lure, you didn’t give it time 
enough to get really deep. It seem
ed like a long time, but you were 
a little impatient. And you 
thought about losing a lure along 
the rocky, w#e<ly, tra.shy bottom, 
ao you started reeling in too fast

You remember what the cx- 1 
peris toM you about fishing with

.ihout 7 10,000,000 acre of land 
in 17 western state* —  almo*t 40 
per cent o f the area o f the con
tinental r.S .— receive too little 
rainfall to en*ure general agricul
ture.

FARM A  IRRIGATION SUPPUES 

A. L. Hall J. B Skinner
Phone 541, Lakeview

surface lures? Cast one over by 
they’re deeper, and if the fisher-; an old stump and let it sit until 
man wants to be successful, he's ; all the ripples have disappeared, 
got to get down where they are. : Then give it a very alight twitch

C LA SS IF IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
RATES

Minimum charge 60c
Per word first insertion 4e
Following insertions 2e
Display rate in classified

section— per inch 7Se
Display rate, run of paper 60r

A fter want ad is lakan and sal 
IB lypa, it Bsust be paid fer eren  
if caacelled before pa|»er ia iaaa- 
ad. Tk< Damocrat freqaantly gals

FOR SALE —  Fresh country eggs. 
Delivered. Coy Beckham. Dial j 
CL 9-2109 after 6 p.m. 36-2p

I HAVE a few registered Polled 
Hereford bulla o f serviceable age. 
You will like these calves. Jim 
Vallance, Memphis, Texa.*. 18-tfc

FOR SALE— Seed wheat, f in t  
year from certified. $2.26 per 
bushel. Also barley seed. $2.75 
per hundred wt- Tom Williamson, 

reaallt before p a ^ r  ia pabliaked .Childress. Phone WE 7-3813.

How deep?
Depends on the site bau you 

want. Conditions vary, but as a . 
general rule, you might say that 

I in a suitable hole, there will be ; 
a school of «nail ones maybe 16' 
feet down. At 20 feet, there 
would be a .school of 1 W and 2 
pounders. Co dorrn to 26 feet and 

, you'll find the three-pound fish.
\ The lunkers are there— at SO to 
‘ 40 feet.

I f  a base could select his own 
I habitat, be wrould look for a place 
along a leilge, where the water 
drops o ff to 40 feet, and where 
there are tall weeds growing all 
the way to the bottom. He has a 
place to come up and feed along 
the bank where the minnowi are, 
hut most of the time he stays 
down, deep down, in his green 
weedy home.

.■so he’s 80 feet down, and you 
are fishing with surface lur«>, and 
you get nothing

Yea change to a “ deep diving” 
lure, maybe one that has a spoon 
bill on the front to noike it dig 
into the water white being re
trieved Well, that lure reaches 
a depth o f 10 or 12 feet for a

and forget about it for a while. 
Work it slow. The same principle 
applies in deep water, and the ex- ' 
perts know it. You must use the 
right technique.

Toss a goo<i lure— black jig, 
black eel, spoon with pork chunk, > 
lead-headed plastic worm— Into 
good baas water and leave it alone 
until you get slack in your line

by porseaal cea lM l with casleoi- 
era, aspacially in FOR R E N T  and 
LOST aad F O U N D  casea.

EIGHT room house (60 x III 
I ner lot) downtown Vem«i | 
highway, will iwsp $3,550.0ti 

I ity for like in Memphis hoi 
; as a down payment. Destr* 1 
I on Amarillo highway, Noel ort 
I Street i f  possible; ran be 
I where. Large house and lot |
I ferred. Write 2003 Main 
t Vernon, Texa.«.

16-tic !

For Sale

FOR SALE— -Good used pianoa. 1 
I*emona Furniture Co., Phone | 
CL 9-2236. S-tfc I

PA IN TIN G — Paper hangintl 
work a specialty. Free <-■; 
Box 688, Clarendon, TetAj 
4-3746.

.FOR SALE— Sand S  Gravel, for
FOR .SALE— Laundry for sale or kind o f concrete; rock for ir-
lease. See Dick Jones, 417 N. 11th.

37-tfc
rigation wells. E. C. "Red”  Moore, 
phone CL 9-2038, Memphis. 41-tfe

meaning that the lure is really PICK-LP Payments on Necchi au- FOR SAI.,^—-Best buy in town on

SPECIAL NOTICE :Doublfl.-̂  
ed coats made single l.i 
Contact Virgil Sparki, 620S.' 
Phone CL 9-3674

I and truly on the bottom. Now wait 
a while. I f  the baas ts nearby, he’ll 
be looking at the thing, specula
tively or angrily or hungrily.

Give him time to speculate and 
get madder or hungrier. Give him 
lots o f time. Then imagine the 
way a shad moves when he’s just 
ambling along the bottom. Move 
your lure that way— slowly, ju.*t 
a foot or two, and let it rest If 
nothing happens, repeat the per
formance, at long intervals.

Now you’re jigging along the 
bottom. You're fishing for ha.*«, 
and if you don't catch more hy 
using this method than you ever 
did any other way, you can sue 
98 per cent of the experts who 
ever expressed an opinion on the 
subject.

tomatic xig-xagger and button- 
holer. New guarantee, balance, 
$139.00. On# $7.00 payment deliv
ers to your home. Write Box 1436, 
Pampa, or call M06-3636. 37-4e

nuts A bolts. 
Implement.

Stalf Pontiac and 1 
17-tfe !

F O R  S A L E  —  New 3-bedroom 
house. Small down payment, FHA 
loan. See at 1016 .S'. IHth. Call 
Adrian Odom, office CL 9-3661, 
home CL 9-2179. 37-Sc

NEW and used Singer sawing ma
chinas aalas and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. CL9-$040. 28-tfe

AUTO BODY REPAIED.C
do all kinds. Guarantaad 
fy. Brewer’s Garage, »B 
287.

FOR SALE— Good used TV  w U ; 
Thompson Bros. Co. 44-tfc

GUARANTEED Radio xMl 
pair arork done; al*o ^ 
(elactric). Smith's Aots • 
I*h. CL 9-3112, 118 S. Stii

For Rent
FOR SALK: Shoe Repair shop, in
cluding building and living quar
ters in rear. Mam street location. 
Due to death o f owner will sell for 
$1160.00. A bargain. Willia Walk
er, Turkey. Texas. S7-lp

O. K. RADIO-TV and kPi
Service— Wa repair «'« 

FOR RENT— UpaUirs apartmant | electrical. Pletire tubasi
available now. 
Apartments.

Redecorated. Odom 
87-tfc

HUT MIW1ER 0CSI6H dirHU hmt km  entieM pirti 
and orcuih
"M R  F U r MOUifTING of cotnpononti txpoo« parte to caolini cw- 
rtnteof air
VENTILATED RASE— NO HUT TRAPS .. cirt-ovte pvt frM ok cir 
cvlation . . .  PormsCircuit ponote art non coAdwtiiif 

COOLEST LOCATION IN CABINET . . katpi ail workm| parte low,
safety away from nsinf boat

PNILCO ««00. Pull cox 
ia rich walnut flniah. Styliah 
braae tipped lags. Bxcluaiva 
cool chasain (or greater reli
ability and longar Ufb. Top 
tuning. Front aound with 
new wide band aound aya- 

. 2-poaithm raaga psrHch.

Raymond Dállew

FOJf SALK 1946 R John Deere 
tahetor and stripper; 3-row stalk 

,Flitter; Case Hammermill with 
sacker. Phone CL 9-3666. $6-2p

Fl'RVI.SHF.D or Unfurnished —  
apartment for rent 821 Main S t 
Call CL 9-2048. 12-tfc

Rl'TH-BKRRY
WORLD’S RNEST 

WATEJL PUMP

1968 Repcuseiised Singer Blonde 
Console, with attachments and 
buttonholer to reliable person with 
g! )d rredit, for 7 payments o f 
$5 33. Write Credit Manager, Box 
'Js.33, Amarillo, Texar 36-2r

FOR RENT —  l-room fumiahed 
apartment. Inquire at 1017 West 
Brice or call Ct. 9-2688. 36-2c

or no charge. Special 
tura tubes and InstalUnf- 
service. Miller Fumi«" 
Ph. CL 9-2139. 112 S. MiJ 
phis, Texas.

ELECTROLUX (r)- 
air purifier. Salas, 
plia

lumier. oai»». *'■,  ̂
Pat Johnson Hi. ti<r

M ale or Fem ale 
Help W anted

PICTURE framing, 
venatUn blinds repsusij 
tapes and cord- seviac
repairing •"<!

•  CasHsol Loee Its Priirse

•  Won't Bum Out SeaJ 
From Lack of Waler

1960 Repo! . *-ed Automatic Zig 
Zag -iewlng Machine, over half 
paid for, balance due or will dis
count for cash Write Credit Man
ager. Box 2833, Amarillo, Texas.

86-2c

MAN OR WOMAN— to take over ture Repair Shop 6** 
Dealership in Memphis. Product-- St., phone CL 9-1672. 
e.stablished. Weekly profits o f j —
$60 00 or more at «tart posaible ■ ijifgyTRANCE -Hospi“ .̂ 
No rar or other investment neces- j|fe or gro«J[
»ary Will help you get started, vb'hite Cross sgant.

•  Will Pump Air and Shut 
Off On Weak WelU

Write C R Ruble, Dept F-l. | Childress. TfX

•  Tsuik Guaranteed From 
Freeaing

FOR .-ALE — WD-4$ AllU-Chal- 
mera, 4-row equipment, power 
steering CenUct O. C. Stilwell.

$6-2p

Watkins Products Incorporated, | 
Memphis 2, Tenaeaaee. S7-lp i

•  No Control Valves

BILL BALLEW

FOR 8AL9: Three houses to be 
move«! One 4-roem house, one 3- 
room house and ona t-room house. 
Ala-, a windmill Mrs. Carl Smith. 
CL • t m  ,r CL »-23S8 84 tfc

fo r  SAli

Many thing» tnclodin«:
Heuae Paint

on

PLUMBING A HEATING  

Pkonei Dag or Nigkt CL R 3MS

FOR RALE * j i  acre i$jm, 142 
acres in cultivation, 78 aeree in 
pasture Hard rarfac# road on 
east and south aide. Mrs Floyd 
McElreath. pL^ae CL t-tM a

It Me

WE HAVE opening for Experi
enced Combination I\sint-Metal 
Body 8h«p Men Excellent earn- 
inga opportunity in modem ahop.
Call CA 4-7270 er Night Number Unaeed 
CA 4-6789, H (Curley) Sloan. So I
t-idy ahop foreman. Cooper Pen- P""**« ~ L | 
Uac. CadilUe, Inc., CA 4 27$«. or • —"  - »
arrite P O. Box 1981. Platnvlew,
Texas. S «-tc

Sklrta, Used N o ^  
Your eld m itrm  
laterspring, «W i 
up and dtñlver.

Milter M a««t^KIJCCTROI.tni needs men for 
salee and eervtce in Memphis. Ap- 1 Side «q e «'* ' 
ply IM I  W. Stk Btreet, Amhrtlto.

S« Tc

%
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Estelline F. H. A. Club Presents Style 
Show at Parent-Teacher Assn. Meeting

c « f  the K»t*ltine F. H. modeUd • bMuUful white, ful

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

W. 0. Kurker, pre- 
ir«mn«ntx

L t i r »  -
''S

Meular mretini of the K*tel- 
. - Monday eveninir,

aa attractivelyP T. A
1. The fUirv *■

full
length evening dreaa.

In the sporta wear division were 
Donna Kddins and Beatrice Crux.

Henrietta Ward, Carolyn I.am- 
bert, Sandra Rogers, Janie Buch- 

1 me —  - anan, I'aula Knox, Linda Bowman,
srsWd to represent a picture | William*. Elaine Seay, Lin-

i™*- .„,^1 »I,. I Shielda, Beatrice Crux and
delcnbed^h^ E.ldins modeied in the

I f,*r sreninfc *«•>■. Sandra Wuo<l j school wear diviaion.
• Modeling in the special occa- 
I sions division were .Sandy Long- 
I bine, U ynette .Seay. Sandra
' Wood, Rebecca Moore, Carolyn
! Hood and Rose Contreras. Jo Beth 
! Barnes also m<»deled a suit.

The Girl Scout* of Troop No. 4 , Working on the decorations 
: i. th" home of Mrs. W. A. I ‘•‘»mmittee were Sandy Longbine,

Bea Crus and (..aynette .Seay.
BiW»« •........ ■■■ ---------- i . r i.  ■

1», * he program committee consist-
leader* for the program ed o f Molly William*. Linda

ir( Mrs. W. A. Smithee and Mr*. ; Shielda and Donna Eddin*.
C. Lemon*. j  Refreshments were served fol
Tl,* girls had a party and they lowing the program.
f working on a merit badge for ' -------------------
itcrtainment.
Punch and cookiea were served 
the following members: Donna

tekham, Elizabeth Johnson,  ̂
lie Anthony. Suiette Ssnithee, |

Vicki Jones, Kathy

jirl Scouts of 
.froop 4 Meet in 
Kmithet‘ Home

The Girl Scout* of 
in the home of -

ailbe* at S 45 P- "»• Monday, 

the
MAKE WAT FOE THE NEW . , , This eT heasc was partially 
spared ae that Ha owner will have a place te live aatll the aew 
Maalch, Weet Oermaay, apartment bnlldlag Is completed.

Friends Invited 
To Tea Honoring

iuie Carter, Vicki Jones. Kathy ! n a  11/ I
Ucheryl Tucker. Phyllis lV|rS. W . ameSOn 

IBB, Zee Ysrbrough, Wynemsi .1 '*IBB, Zee ------- , '
»him. snd Mary Ann Lemon*. 
The next meeting was held on 
Midsy. Jsn. 25 at 3:46 p. m. in 
e home of Mrs. R. C. Lemons,

NEW !
SANDALWOOD

SANDALWOOD
iANDALWOOD

Mr*. Walter Jameson, known to 
her many friends as Mary, will be 
complimented with a tea Sunday 
afternoon between the hours o f 
3 and 6 p. m. at the Memphis 
Country Club.

Host* for the occasion will be 
employee* of General Telephone 
Company. A special invitation ha* 
been extended ell Mary's friend* 
to call during the afternoon by 
the host* group.

Mr*. Jameson ha.< completed .37 
year* service with the local tele
phone company, and for many 
years has served a* chief operator. 
,‘îhe is planning to retire early this 
month and will establish residence 
m Anwrillo.

Pathfinders 
Enjoy Program 
On Outer Space
The Pathfinders’ Council met 

in the home of Mr-.. Jesse Mitch
ell on Tuc.sday, Jan. IJ6, for their 
icgular session.

The topic for the program wa- 
“ Keys to a Small World on Spare."

Mrs. J. J. .Mi'Danlel repoiteil 
on “ Challenge o f Outer Space. ' 
Her chief point wa.- to bring out 
what accomplishments or goals 
.scientists can reach with the use 
of atellit. - and .space mechan- 
isma that are set into orbit. Three 
things that a .satellite in orbit 
iloe.s, arroiding to the .speaker, 
are: (1 ) It samples tlie strange 
new environment through which 
it move.s, (J ) it looks down and 
«ce* the earth as it has never been 
.seen before, and (.1) a .satellite 
look.* out into the universe and

yowhere!

[iANDALWOOD
fewest fashion color 
1 Ae abooe Rubbermaid 
ems and many more

OUSEHOLD HELPERS

MEMPHIS T IR E  
& SUPPLY CO.

Phone CL 9-3024

BEWARE
O f Any “ FcKkd Freezer— Food Plan”

And pay several hundred more dollars for it and then not 
get good service and good food.

Sounds good over T. V . —  But . . .
/

^  number of Memphis people have found to their sorrow 
that they were OVER-SOLD. Many have already turned 
back their freezers, and some have had the company to 
refuse to replace units that have gone to the bad.

In tome of the larger cities some people are complaining 
that they have to accept some food items they do not 
want in the "food plan."

Buy a G. E. Home Freezer for several hundred dollars 
less and get a GOOD Guarantee.

RAYMOND BALIEW
The House of Quality

records information that can nev
er reach the earth’s surface be
cause of the intervening atmos
phere.

hollowing the first discussion 
on “ Outer Space,”  .Mrs. A. O. Gid- 
den discu.ssed the topic, “ There 
.\it .No Short Cut* to Peace." 
She -tated. "the crying need of 
the world t<niay is peace; not 
I'eace by the sword, hut a peace 
ha*ed upon rea.*on and mutual un
derstanding and a recognition of 
the facts o f a national and inter
national life.

“ The hillioPi we are speml.ng 
in exploration of outer space and 
guided m..'v.-de development would 
not he available even now were 
it not for fear that a potential 
inemy might get ahead o f ua in 
thi.s field and threaten our lives 
iind the free world’s security. The 
price we nwiy have to give for 
worldwide peace sha'l likely he of 
a paiiSTiiuunt figure, yet it is ev
eryone’s responsibility. It is each 
one’s iluty to examine this inter
relationship between War and 
peace and to try to see the true 
nature of the ciis i’ that confront- 
our world. We must come to a 
better unilerstandmg of what is 
involved and then to draw what
ever leoson* we can from our ex
periences. The task of preventing 
World War 111 will engage u-- 
through our whole lives and the 
lives of our children. To reach 
viable agreements with other na
tions it will take (1 ) infinite 
patience. ( ‘21 unremitting effort, 
and (3 ) genuine understanding 
by all nations that peace is im
perative, that war is catastrophic, 
both for the victor and the van- 
((uished, hut it has taken the 
American public valuable time to 
learn that ‘There Are No Short 
Cuts To Peace’,’’ .she concluded.

The meditation was given by 
Mr::. Robert Spicer. The scripture 
sc'ected was Luke 10:27. Her top
ic was “ Brotherhood in Christ.’ ’

A lovely salad plate, coffee and 
nuts were served to the following 
members: Mmsa. J. J. McDaniel, 
Robert Spicer, A. O. Gidden, Gene 
Chamberlain, W. F. McElreath, D. 
C. Measick, John Smith, Anna 
Dickson and the hostess, Jesse 
klitchell.

Local Cagers 
Drop Two Games 
To White Deer
The local eager squads sufferml 

two defeats at the hands o f the 
White l>eer squads Tuesday night 
at White Deer.

The Cyclonette lost a high scor
ing, offensive gante to the White 
Deer squad 66-60. Trilby Town
send was the high scorer o f the 
game with a total of SU poinu, 
and Charlotte Clayton was next 
with 27.

Coach Bub Martin said the local 
girls trailed all the way, with the 
White Deer girls moving to a 28- 
IH lead in the first quarter, and 
keeping the lead the rest o f the 
game.

The Cyclone squad lost a de
fensive match 46-36. The boys 
are scheduled to play White Deer 
at 7 p. m. in the .MHS gymnasium 
Saturday, Feb. 13. The girls will 
play their re-match at 7 p. m. 
Tue.*day, Feb. 23, here.

In the district race, the White 
Deer girl* are first, with Memphis 
and Clarendon tied for second 
pixee. The Lefors boys are unde
feated BO far and are in undis
puted first place.

Friday night, the local squad* 
will go to McLean to seek revenge 
on the two games lost down here. 
Next Tuesday, the squads have an 
open date, and then next Friday,
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both teams will play I.«fors there.
Coach Martin said that the Le- 

fors game is the last game the 
; two squads will play away from 
, the local gym. Besides the two 
re-Tnatch games with White Deer, 
the local squads will play Claren

don Tuesday night, Feb. 16, aad 
Panhandle Friday, Feb. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis aad 
Dink visited in Lubbock with Hr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Howard over the 
weekend.

O rd e r Y o u r

Want Ad

WRITE Y O UR W A N T  A D  HERE
(First Won!) (Second Word)

Use This Convenient Order F'orm to 
Place Your Want Ad . . . by Mail!

SELL —  R E N T  —  H IR E  

F IN D  —  B U Y  —  S W A P

Reach MOST reader* at LOWEST cost in the W 'ANT ADS! 

Follow This Easy Rate Chskrt

Please print with dark pencil or ballpoint pen (ink may blur) 
using one space for each word. Be sure to include your 
address (or phone number) and your name, if necessary AS 
p,\RJ OF' Y(3L'R AD  so want ad readers can contact you.

CLASSIFIED 
INFORMATION 

RATES

Minimum 
Charge 

15 Word*

15 WORDS:
60e for 1 issue 
90c for 2 issues

_  1 1 1
20 WORDS;

HOc for 1 issue 
11.26 for 2 issues

____________________1_____________________ _̂____________________ 1

25 WORDS:
51.00 for 1 iseve 
11.60 for 2 leaue*
62.00 for 8 tesa «

n*a*s publish my wsnt ad in The Damoemt for waeks starting

(d aU ), In _ (sacUon).

which t  u enclosed. Any orerpaynient la to be refused, or I will

*ny additional amount due.

Nam e ADDRESS

CITY

U: The Mam|>hie Demoerat, Claaalfled Department, MemphU, Texae

HOW TO FIGURE THE COST

Put only one word in each spaee. Each 
group o f numbere or letters eount as one 
Word. Put your nam* and addreas and/or 
phone nurnker in your ad unleoa von want 
a Democrat box number. The eost o f your 
ad for tho number o f week* wanted is at 
the end o f tho line on whick the last word 
o f your ad le written.

Rexall Super Plenamins
36 for ______________________________

America’* Lsurgest Selling 
Vitsunin-Mineral Product

259

Rexall Monacel A P C  
Tablets 120^
100 for _ _ _ _ _ _ .......................     0 9

Combinatoin of ingredient* for 
fast pain relief

Stag Spin-Top Deodorant laQ<
For day lonk protection W w
against perspiration odor

Rexall Cotton Balls
65 f o r ________________  ______
Sterile. Handy for nursery, buty care, etc.

39
Kantleek Deluxe 
Hot W ater Bottle
5 yesu- guarantee_______

$ ^ 8 9

Gillette Blades
25c value 19 '
Fast Permanent
By R ex a ll_______________
The rrxMl modem of all

$^00

honse permanenti

Similac
Baby M ilk
Per ca n __________ 20*
Gelusil Tablets $j49
100 for ____  _____

Pabizol
For upset slorrvach _ 59*

Plus Federal Tax on Some Itenns

REXALL 'S  TV SPEC IAL  
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 14 ON NBC-TV

^1.65 Seamless N y l o n s  
By Cornette Special 9 9 ^  pair

FOWLERS DRUGS

. ’4.
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NOTICE— Any crron«ou« r«i.«ctioiu  upon the ch«mct*r, fU- 
• r  »uputntion of »ny person, fim i or eorpomtion w+ucb m «” “ • 
Am iho column* o f Th* Memphis Democrat will be correct- 
■pMi it« beine broinfbt to the «ttentioo of the publisher*.

EcJitorial
Sober Look at Steel Settlement 
Leaves Grave Doubts for Future

Settlement of the llb-dny steel strike under the terms 
«»•  «re (iven to bebeve were reached may prove to be of j 
eidbk>us benefit to the country. Certainly it m an immediate 
advanta«c that 500.000 men in an industry which is crucial in 
• w  economy will not again be thrown out of then jobs. How- 
«ocr, there are sign« that the settlement could have a long-range 

iful effect on the nation as a whole.
To begin with, anyone who bebevea the settlement will 

touch upon inflation is unrealistic. Roger M. Blough. board 
•dMinnan of United States Steel Corp., said the settement 
would cost industry S I,000,000,000 and then blandly added 
it "could hardly be regarded as noninflationary. ' The great: 
danger is that this compromise —  if it be compromise —  could 
gal the pattern for negotiations with other industries, the 
swboads, the coal miners, the auto workers, and in the upswing 
o t  prices that would follow where would be the advantage to 
tW  workers in their forced increase of wages and fringe 
Waefits?

Vice President Richard M. .\uion and Labor Secretary 
James P. Mitchell are being hailed as the heroes in negotiating 
cIm  settlement. It la quite natural that Nixon should wish to be 
identified with an agreement whKh satisfies both udes, par 
Mcsdarly in this election year which means so much lor him 
Bat it well could prove a boomerang because, in spile of an 
aamouncement that there will be no immediate booat in the 
pnee of steel, it is difficult to see how sny industry could 
aAaorb a $1,000,000,000 increase in its costs without (hr 
paaranteed increase in proportionate productivity which labor 
Isas not made in lifting its strike

The American people are frequently being told by our 
paaerals that Soviet Russia is rapidly overtaking us in military 
aamament. Vie should not forget that in our two world wars 
am entered combat against vastly superior military machines 
aasd were able to win in the end because of the adaptability and 
tisc efficiency of our industry Industry is a part of armament 
Msd cannot be allowed to deterioale and be priced out of 
amatance by costs too much above the world level, and short- 

tariff policies as we have done to such industries as 
esMch and optical manufacturing in our country.

For the present and the near future we can expect (<..• 
eae an increase in steel imports simply because foreign mill* 

not loaded down with the heavy labor costs nor are they 
iinaled by labor <ontroled work rules. In foreign mills, 
sgement or the government —  but never organired labor.

--- has the sole right to set labor rules The best we r an hope :
mnw IS that the steel industry in the Lniteci States has not  ̂

coerced into a pact it cannot sustain without greatly 
reased costs Otherwise there has been no victory for labor 

a maaaive defeat for the American people as s whole

—  \&'eilingt on Le«drr

— IIS I l ■ l ^ ) l l l  ■ I ■■■

Who Wants T o  Walk?
It has long been a standard }oke in American families 

ikat the head of the house berates his sons because they ate 
patting ao(t. .-X couple of generations ago school children 
walked several piilea through the weather to the one-room 
ocImsoI each day, carrying their lunch in a syrup buc ket

Later this walking decreased to a number of blocks, 
bat still it was walking, and fathers of present day students are 
fwnd of reminding their offspring how far they walked.

\Xr'e auppoae it is the same all over
D. Hudson Lcwia, the Chamber of Commerce banquet 

speaker, said the high school kids in Highland Park at Dallas 
have crowded the school grounds with automobiles so that a 
committee of mothers has asked the school board to buy up 
property around the school to make a parking lot

The comK’ strip "Gasoline A lley" has characters who 
ape and it so happens that ^ikuee«lx 1« just the age of the 
lierald  editor. Hi» problems are about the same. loo. and 
■■scntly he has been concerned over the mability of his son, 
Oupper, to do any walking.

This habit of riding everywhere has really taken hold , 
A t McLean they have a court case because the parents of a i 
•■ri in high school insist that she can get in her car and dnve ̂ 
■way during the noon hour and the school insists they have 
•anlrol over student parking during all school hours

Football coac hes blame the high rale of knee injuries on ; 
Bm  fact that today’s youngsters don't walk enough to develop 
gtrong knee joints Dr White, the heart speciaiiat who treated 
ftaaident Eisenhower, says many of our modem day ills would 
W  oliminaled by a briak walk of a mile or so every day

Wa all know it is good to walk. Adults are fond of staling ' 
W w  much they walked when they were young. But nobody 
SMfits to do it today If we did. there would be no need o f' 
parking meters in Perryton because everybody in Perryton I 
wetually lives within walking distance of town. '

—  Ochiltree County Herald
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What Other Editors Say

Eearybady Cel* A Pay Cat

Don't look now, but your pc:ket 
haf just been picked.

If  you are an Average .Ameri. 
can working for -alary ->r wages, 
you took a pay --ut th:.- week.

Siinaltaneoucly, your employer 
upped your pay-check a little . . . 
but youll never *ee the money.

Your labor, or your time, i* 
costing your employer mole . . . 
snd you’re getting lev for it.

It doesn't make -enve. doe.- it7
But that's precL-ely what hap

pened at the stroke ■■>{ St *■ Ycar’i 
Eve when Socia' Security rates 
were increa.-ed by one per -tnt 
Six per cent .#f y.-ur paychack u 
now going into -Social Security 
fund» . . . la.«t year it wa.- five . . . 
four years sgo it wa* only four . . . 
in anotTicr year or two it wil! be 
seven . . . and under present law 
It can go as high a* 9 per cent.

And don't tie too complacent 
about It . . . there’s no guarantee 
that 9 per c-nt will be the hmit 
As a matter of fact, as each suc
ceeding Congre.ss broaden* Social 
Security benefit.s and more and 
more people become c igible for 
payment*, the ro..t of the .Social 
Security program i? increasing by 
Isaps and bound.- . and the only 
place for the n -iney to come from 
1- out of the pa;, hei k* o f employ

ee. and from the bank accounU 
..f their employer.-.

Of course "worker’”  pay only 
ha'f of ths S'-, la! Security “ bite" 
. . . your employer* muni hell out 
the other half to match your con
tribution . . . but It y.'Ur e.rnin«: 
just the sama Each now pay- 3 
per cent o f each individual pay 
check up to $4,K00 a year. That 
mean* that if you earn a- much 
as 14,800 thi* year, you’ll pay 
f'JHH in Social Security taxes . . , 
84K more than you paid 'ast year.

Of course you’re not going to 
TiLL- the money, becau.-e you've 
never »een it It ’» one of the best- 
hidden taxer we’ve got

But it’ - coming out of you» 
psicket, ju*t the same . . and we 
think you ought to be aw.rc of 
It

— The Canadian Record

Aal|.Trw»l Laws for Unient

I>on Robinson. rubli*hrr of the 
weekly newspaper trade magazine 
The A meris-an Pre*» said some
thing about the .American strike 
situation recently that Iiear- re
peating. From here on the words 

I are his:
During the next few months 

there will undoubtedly be a flood 
of suggestion* for dealing with 
management 'abor relat on-. The 
tremendous loi-e to worker».

manufacturers, government and 
the public rc-ulting from the steel 
-tnke cannot help but lead to fer
vent demands for legislation to ’ 
prevent repetition.

In the editorials o f the news
paper* of the country, we have 
read many proposal» for dealing 
with the situation. Hut we have 
read none that make more sense 
than the -eemingly simple answer , 
o f making anti-tru-t laws appti- 
- ab), to laEior a.- we'l a.s manage- t 
ment.

The anti-trust laws were enact- ! 
ed :n the first place to prevent in- ' 
dustry from ganging up on labor | 
and the public from taking unfair j 
disadvantage of the power which , 
-'ould bo wielded by building mon- ' 
opolies. .

Xow the shoe v  ,ni to be on the 
other foot Business and the pub- : 
lie now need similar protection a- 
gain*t labor. For it seem« just as , 
dangerous for labor to form tre- ; 
mendou.-. industry-wide unions, ‘ 
which are in a position to break i 
the back of industry anj inflict 
hard.-hip on the puh'ic, as it would j 
lie to permit industrei to form , 
monopolies.

When bignes-s reaches monopoly 
proportion.*, history ha* taught us 
that It must be broken down.

— The Graham Leader '

30 Y E A R S  A G O  

January 34, 1930
B. E. Davenport and T. M. Putu 

who are the ownera o f the I) A P 
Chevrolet Cmupany of thU city, 
returned from t>allas last night 
where they had been attending a 
dealer» convention o f the Chevro
let Motor Company . . . Popular 
approval o f the Menqihis Demo
crat’« third annual cooking «chool 
was voiced by a ntsmber o f wo
men who attended the aeaaioiu 
each o f the four day* both while 
the Khool wa» in progrea« and a f
ter the final lecture and demon- 
«tration Thursday afternoon , . .
Sheriff Sid Christian, Bud G od-: •»■ronra •''egy, diftM 
frey, Fred Conley and Joah Lwmb i lunchroom 'upervu.'f^ 
returned la«t night from a hunting | bock, ha* been in 
trip to old Mexico . . .  A new an- i week inapecting th« 
gle on the intermost secret* o f ; room here and d iic !^^  
the heart wa» presented before the : lenu of the oiieration 
Lions Club yesterday by Dr. W. C. • officials . . . Th«r« 
Dickey, president o f the Hall  ̂mataly 8,087 11.11 Count 
County National Bank in hi. talk, ! gibic to vote in the Idao 7 
"The Anatomy o f the Heart”  • . • : according to County Tu { 
The Hamiony Club met in regular Collector J W. ropsiA 
aeision at the home o f Mra. Jamea  ̂Major Ed Koxhall, I'.S j^  
.Norman, Thursday, Jan. 28 with on a two-week tour of 
Mr». J. C. Hcnnen as assistant 
hostess . . . The Mystic Weavers 
Club met Wedneday, Jan. 22, with 
Mrs. Charles Oren as hostess . . .
Mr. and Mr». T. M. Potts and 
daughter visited with Mr». Potts’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ma
hon of Texana, when Mr. and Mrs.
Mahon celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary . . . Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. J. .Saye and Tommy Saye 
of Clarendon were in Memphis 
Tuesday . . . S. M. Maloney o f 
Koswell. N, .M., visited his sister,
.Mr». T. -M. Potts and family the 
early part o f this week.

I Wltki

«PNirj

ftctmi
at .Sheppard Air Fort« 
Wichita Falls . , pŷ  
Wiggins, Jr.,
Mrs. G.

Me-a Verde ¡n Colorado has one 
of the largest concentrations of 
prehistoric rums in the I'.S.

An enterprising Ixrndon broker 
exports *perm whale t«elh, hig 
ger than a man'» two fists, m lim
ited quantities to the Fiji l.land», 
where they ate u*ed for money.

20 YEARS AGO 
February 2, 1940

Boy Scouts over the entire 
I ’ nited Slates will pau»e in their 
regular activities from F'ebruary 
8 to February 14 long enough to 
observe the 30th anniversary o f 
the incorporation of the Boy 
Scouts o f America . . . Two more 
donstiuns made this week to the 
park tree furul, one for 95.00 and 
one for 910.00, brought the total 
to 992.00, Tomie M. Potts, mem
ber o f the City Park Board, an
nounced Wednesday . . . Date for 
the 21 S t annual Chamber o f Com
merce banquet has been set for 
Tuesday night, February 18, J. C. 
Wells, program chairman, an
nounced M’edne.sday . . . County 
and state poll tax receipts had 
Ireen issued to a toUl o f 2.836 
Voters o f Hail County last Wed
nesday night J. M. Kerrel, tax col
lector. announced, and city poll 
taxes had been paid by 349 Mem
phis men, W. V. Coumey, city sec- 
teUry and Ux collector, reported. 
. . . Fifty students and teachers 
were fed on the opening day o f 
the cafeteria in the Memphis High 
School, and still more were ex
pected to he accomoiiated before 
the end of the week, W. C. Davis, 
superintendent. *aid Tuesday . . . 
Miss Roberta Childress has recent
ly moved to Memphis from Amaril
lo, and is making her home at 1110

19, son of ]
T. Wiggiiu of 

is now serving .* 
in Heavy MorUr Co, 
try Regiment 7th Iiifsnöy]

I ion in Camp Haugen 
The Dist. 2-B Tournaneati 

j held at the Memphis f,- 
Friday and .''xturday, i 

: 18, it was announced thusg 
The Memphis Cyclone foa_ 
range on the net early h«r«s, 
day night and blasted tke |

' view Eagle- 4»T '23 in a i 
ference lia.sketball game ..
W. C. Davis thi- week 
the addition of Miss Irii: 

i the faculty at .Memphis Hifk| 
Smith replace.- Miss Belle Ss 
who recently resigned. Skti 
teach bu.sine- courses , 
Hudgins, son of Mrs. E N. 
ins of Fort Wurth, has beg] 
mitted to Baylor Dental 
Dallas and will enroll then I 
month. He ha.* been it! 
TCU at Fort Worth fortkii 
three year* and is »  gn 
Memphis High Schusl.

W e Replace

A U T O  G L A S !
w hile you wait!
or while you do you 

shopping.
Every job guaranteed,

Foxhall Motor («

■ / !
..

,he car that’s medium priced in everything but its lower price 

tag . . . leads the field in looks, in luxury. .. with spirited 

performance that’s pure Thunderbird. Leads in re-sale value, too.

Delvin Langford
AUCTIONEER

l iv e s t o c k  — _  FARM 
SALES

I IV  CL »  20S3

Memphis, Texaa

foiò-rae riwi Sw* •## uM«w ^
' fAtcoa -  rw N»« M» r«*s

’ ratmOI99NO -  It* Wsetgi iAm« WmH4  Cm

616 Nft«| Str««(

B Y  F O R D
0 »  proyd gf yo*tr Foni D oaff’»

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
Twaas
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THE BAFFLES By Mahonoy

-8 THE LAW
'fe>jU X 4~  ★

______

Sifti« 5o"»***"***
"|•ll•rlU" Prop«o‘ y 

your will? If not. the
I T«*»* "»»y “ •* •*

of your e»Uto upon your 
Under our »Utut*», the 

t of perfoni h»»in* no hoin 
li, intesUte rerert, or “ #»- 

to the SUt*.
pi proviiionj havo been car
eer from tha Engliah com- 
[pw. There, under auch clr- 
ancaa. the esUte escheated 
i British crown. The theory 
[process is that the soveriirn 
St«), havinic been the orir- 

^ « r  of all lands before they 
■^reeled out to individuaU, 
■tied to a return of such lands 
[the possibilities of leiral in- 
pee have l>ern exhausted.
I ides ha.« t>een expanded to 

personal property as well 
j  «sUte. It also applies in 
ise of a person absent for a 
M seven years and not known 
Vt who leaves no heirs and

pomably. there is hardly a 
I who doe.< not have some in- 
p| or charity that he would 

to have his estate, rather 
fhave it Ko to the State by 
Pt. so to .«peak. Yet, surjiris- 
i estatê  worth many thous- 
of dollars do escheat to the 
. states from time to time.
, before you .“hruic the mat- 

|f with the idea that these 
ory provi.sioii.s louKi not pos- 
¡apply to you, better think a 

Suppoe you and your 
have no heirs beside« each 

[ and your children. Many 
> do fall into this cateKory. 

¡event of a catastrophe re- 
in death for you and your 

I intmediate family, no leftal

tev nUAftl BONN« OUXf 0 ANp"
%M> swv PO-rr-vouWELa eoar
KJT MUUVKD AT THE HOUfiCf 
tsa M AN TA fiC I IT «

VlAHf

ip.uoij iisn

Locals and Personals
Johnny Chamberlain, student at 

North Texas State Collegre in Den
ton, visited with hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gena Chamberlain, dur
ing the imd-semester.

Virginia Chappell, student at 
Texas Woman's University in Den
ton, visited with her mother and 
other friends and relatives dur
ing the mid-semester.

Miss Barbara Klem and John 
Ilia Coler visited in 1-akeview ' 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Coter.

Coy West, freshman student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
lAmsr West, recently.

.Mattie Lou Cope’and, sopho
more student St North Texas State 
College in Denton, visited with 
her grandmotner, Mrs. W. D. Orr, 
at the end of the first semester.

Visiting here at the end of the 
first semester from Southwestern 
State College in Weatherford, 
Okla., with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Perry Glover, was their 
daughter, Qirol.

Roger Crooks, who is a st 
at the University o f Kansas isi 
Lawrence, Kans., visited reeeatlg 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Croolu, before returning ta 
school to eni'o'l for tltc aacaael 
semester.

Jo Ann Odom visited receatlg 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Odom. She is a student ia 
Baylor University.

SnCTECN S U T  LONO 
ALL 90LK> O A K ... 
AND TM i rVJLL
nticg VWA«
ONLV rO KTi/ etarjA  
PO U AM  (M H aM NI

Mr. and Mrs. Roddy Bice of 
I Dallas visited with their parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hart and Mr. 
and Mrs. John .McWhorter, over 
the weekend.

Morris Crump, student at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock, visited friends 
and relatives here for a short time 
after the first semester ended.

- Gordon Maddox, student at Tex-
I as Tech in Lubbock, visited with 
' his imrents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
i Maddox and other friends and 
I relativas during the mid-semester 
: holidays.

Mrs. Lloyd Elem and Mrs. Jay 
Nunnelley were Childress visitors 
Monday.

M. F. McKinney received word 
i Tuesday o f the death o f his un
cle, Dulford McFelsan, in Horse 
Cave, Ky.

Jimmy Bownds, student at Lip- 
pert Business College in Plain- 
view, visited with friends and rel
atives after the first semester.

Bobbie Stewart, sophomore at 
Wayland Baptist College in Plain- 
view, visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Stewart, recently.

Jean Foxhall, junior student at 
Southern Methodist University ia 
Dallas, was a mid-term visitor I 
recently with her parents, Mr. i 
Mrs. Leslie Foxhall.

Neal Foxhall, freshmen student 
at the University o f Texas, Aus
tin, visited here for a few days 
recently with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Foxhall and family.

Visiting here between somestan 
was Sandy Smith, son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Paul Smith. He ia a studeat 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hulen and 
boys of Asnarillo spent the waafc- 
end with F. A. Liner and family.

heirs would remain. Therefore if 
you had no will, your property 
would go to the state. In prepar
ing a will, it is possible to provide 
for such an'eventuslity.

In this hypothetical esse, you 
would probably want to designate 
some friend as executor, to take 
care o f all necessary arrangements 
and then distribute the estate ac
cording to our wishes.

On the other hami, if you have 
plenty o f possible heirs a will rould 
be used to designate which o f them 
shall participate in the division o f 
the e.state. And even if you wish 
your property to be dbtribuled en
tirely in accordance with our stat
utes o f descent and distribution as 
explained in previous columns, a 
will can perform useful functions. 
Among other u.ses, a will could pro
vide for an onlerly and economic
al partition o f your property, pre- 
\eiiting any waste of the assets by

heirs impatient for a settiemenl.
What happens to property whieii 

escheats to the State? Following 
certain required legal foimalitie.s 
and court proceedings, all e.schrut- 
ed lands are set apart to the I’er- 
manent Free School Fund of the 
State, and may be lea.sed and .«old 
by the Ijind Commi doner under 
certain regulations. K«eheated per
sonal pro|>erty is sold by the local 
-'heriff under a court writ and the 
nniney received therefrom paid in
to the State Trea.-tury.

(This column, piepared by the 
State Bar o f Texas, î  written to 
inform —  not to adviM*. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at
torney who i.- fully ailvised con- 
cel ning the fact- involved, becau-e 
a -¡light variance in facU may 
change the application of the law. I

A n n A # l # o t t  n o n  i i n l

Beacon Kock o f Washington’.« 
Columbia River Gorge i.-- the larg
est monolith in the nation.

Waffle > «  9*  Mowa*
Syrup

m
M axw ell House

Coffee
24 oz. botti«

)u Pay Only. . . .

Yukon’s Best

3 9 ^  IGA

- - - - -  MILK

Green Stamps Friday 
With $Z.50 Purchase or Over

BANA.NAS
2 ^ ^  Per Pound--------

Pound Can

Tall Cans

L O U R  Sew T eog t s . " “':’?"'.';''“. 4 5 i
Giant B o x --------------------------------------------  ^  I ----------  -

25 lbs.—
PANHANDLE

SAIISACE1.69
IG A Sno Kreem

Portelli««

2 lb bag _____

BOSS BRAND

CABBAGE
Per Pound _____

CELLO

CARROTS
2 pbgs. fo r ------

(2  Lb. Can $1.38)

Blue Seal

OLEO
lbs. . . . . . . . . .

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR
lbs. . . . . . .

3 lb. can-

Rainbow

Blackbeiries
303 Size Can—

19«
White Swan

Peaches

RED PREMIUM

FRESH PO TATOFS
FRYERS XXgt " ¡ I
Per Pound..............................................  .... ....

------ --------------------------------------------  MEAD’S

m iK  -------------------

4 to 8 lbs. each. Per pound-----------------

W hile Swan

CH IU
C A IU 300 size can-

GOOD VALUE

BEEF ROAST
Par Pound---------------

GOOD VALUE

BACON

4 9 ^  PINK SALMON

GORTON’S

FISH STICKS
16 os. pkg.__________

size can-

Per Pound------------------------------------------

' Double S &  H Green Stamp Day Every W E D N E SD A Y  With $2.50 Purchase or over
W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

Sliced or Halves W  ^  I f  11^® 1  ■*.00 Vallance rood Stores

Blue Star Frozen

PIES
Large Siz<

for 1.00



FA C E  TEN — ---------- -----------

1959^ Cotton 
Supply Ls 23.7 
Million Baies
The cotton «upply in the I'niUvl 

Stote-s duiinf the current sentón, 
Aaffu.'t 1, 19S0 tu July 1. 1900. ic 
eetimetetl nt 2'1.7 million baie*, a- 
-hoat 3.4 million over that of the 
lMO-39 season.

One rea.-on for the increase in 
■opply, said John McHaney exten- 
Â M  economist, it that the 1959 
crop was about 3.3 million bales 
• « • r  1960 because of larger aeré
i s  and a record yield o f 474 
pwtnds per acre. The larger acre
c í «  wa.s due bo the ending of the 
acreage reserv'e program which 
tank five million acres of cotton 
laad out o f production in 19.3M 
TIm  Choice B support program al
ta increased the supply in that it 
added about oni- mstlion acres to 
19(9 allotment.'.

O f the 15 million bale tlLsap- 
yaarmnee expected during 1959-60. 
aaporta are expected to be about 

million bales, double that of 
laat seisaon. One rea.-<un for this 
teerease la exports is a decline in 
fareign free world production. 
T%e economist said even though 
tka foreign production decline is 
aatimated to be only two per cent 
a f 1958-59 production, such a de- 
diaa alone could mean in increase 
ia  U. S. exports o f about 14 per 
«aa t over last year. This, he cm- 
yliasised. illustrates what can hap- 
fa a  in the long run if C. S. prices 
are mainuinesl at relatively low 
toeuls. Other raasona for the ex^ 
yart inm ase are an Increase in 
aattan consumption and ralative- 
Ig  low cotton stocks in the foreign 
¿ a e  world.
Pasasstic consumption of cotton 
daring 1959-60 is expected to be 
sibaat 9 msllion bales compared to 
t.T  snillion a year earlier due to a 

tr lavcl o f economic activity 
the repHnishment o f the low 
stock o f textiles. The econo- 
pointed out that the lower 

aatton prices may have also stimu- 
lahad consumption to some extent, 
■aarever, the effect of prices on 
aatton consumption is usually a 
iMV-term factor. He noted alao 
Chat the minimum pnces stipulât- 
ad hy the current price support 
Vaacram should help the future 
aaaipctitive position o f cotton. Re 
aaatrh and promotion, however, 
xdU have to continue their part in 
6ks future, along with lower prices 
aft domestic mills for cotton. Mc- 
■aaey added that competition 
dseoi man.made fibers continues 
attang and could be stronger if 
aattan pnces were higher

Mrs A. W Howard returned 
Waee on Wednesday of last week 
f^aaa Lubbock where she visited 
Car the past month with her 
^agh ters , Mrs Chas. Imbordino 
aad Mrs. L. P Calhoun and their 
dhaiilies.

■rs. Lola Fay W'ebeter of liai- 
1m  Tisited here over the weekend 
m M i ker sister, Mrs. Sam Foxhall.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

How Well Do You Know Your America!

The aew Tarem a Narrows Bridge, fearth leagest snepeaskMi bridge 
In iM  world, spaas a mile-wide rkaaacl el Paget 8onnd beiweea 
Tacem a and the Kltaap aad CMympIo PesansnU areas af weetem 
Washlagteo. Nk-haamed • Sturdy G crU e.”  the aew stmetare replaces 
Mo lU-tated prodeceooer, ’'GsUoptag Gertie.”  which failed hi a wind 
stw m  la Nevemher, IH d . a few moathe after It waa epened te Uaf- 
Ac The aew fear-lane ».m -fe # t  leng stmetare was designed after 
caglneero had cendarted exhaaaUve wind-taaael leaU with ecale 
models. T r a B c  an the aew bridge, dedicated la Octnber, I960, le faldU- 
» - j  especlatleas. Some forty alr-mlleo distaat la 14, IM  fool Moanl 
RahUer, M ow-clad seattnel af the Evergreen P U y  ground. Since 
Tacom a to the aearoot metropoUtaa city ta all *vo entrances of 
Ealnier Natioaal Park, the Narrows Bridgo prortdes the moot con- 
oenloal route between Ealnier and Olym pic Naliatisl Park, "A m e rl- 
oa's laat frentier.”  The  bridge atoe links F a rt Lewto. the nation's 
largest permaaeat A rm y  pest, aad M cChord A ir Farce Base, bath 
Bear Tacem a. with the Pngrt SeasU N avy Y ard  at Brensertoa.

About Your
H E A L T H

•T A. I CIX «. ib 
«•INm »* w

Dunng a recent conference de
voted to orientation and experi
ence for the people in the field of ! 
heart disease, some interesting 
facts were discussed.

The Division of Cancer and 
Heart Diseases of the Texas State , 
Department of Health rei’ealed 
figures on the prevalence of the 
nation’« number one killer.

In 1959 there were 26,042 
deaths from heart disease per se 
in Texas.

.Adding the 11,1.'''' fstaLties 
from vascular lesions (primarily 
'trokes I equals a total of 36.200 
deaths attributed to cardiovasculai 
di tease

La.*t year there were 73.443 
death- in Texas from all causes. 
Th.. means that 49 person' who 
died did so as a direct result of 
come cardiovascular condition.

To further dramatise the effect 
of this condition, subtract from the 
total deaths the number killed by 
accidents (5,214 i

TTit- leaves us with the cold fart 
that 52 per rent (well over halfi 
of the persons who diesi from nat
ural causes did so from cardiovas-

cular disease.
Accurate information concern

ing the occurrence of the differ- ‘ 
ent type.s of heart disease in the 
population IS not readily avail
able.

It varies in different parts of 
the World and even in different 
parts of the United States and in 
different peoples or ethnic groups.

Hoa ever, Dr. I‘aul Dud ey 
White’s estimate is perhaps a« | 
good as any. \

He found tnt occurrence o f the I 
different type.' o f heart di.sease in i 
3.000 organic ra.'es to be as fol- ' 
lows:

Coronary heart disease accom
panied 4S per cent; hypertensive j 
heart disease (high blood pres
sure) claimed 26 per cent; rheu-■ 
matic heart disease took 23 ;>er I 
cent; cogenital heart disea.se made ; 
up SIX per rent; and all the other 
types caused seven per cent of the 
deaths from cardiovascular dis- 
ea.se.

The State Health Department’s 
role centers around aid to heart , 
disease clinics or renters, a rheu- : 
matic heart di.sease program, din-

OUTSTANDING V A LU E....M  a low low prjeei

1 Give You Texas
By BOYCE HOUSE

•‘h'ree Silver” , the national po
litical issue in 1S96. also was of 
course an is«uo in lesser races, hor 
example, in Tennessee, the bril
liant Kdwsnl Ward Carmack was 
the editor of the .Memphis Com
mercial appeal. According to the 
story which old-timers on the staff 
told, years later, when this chron
icler wa-: cub reporter, Carmack 
was called in by the publisher, who 
directed him to quit writing edi
torials in favor of a free silver and 
start writing editorials supporting 
the gold standanl.

Carmack's reply, in effect, was, 
“ I am the editor of this newspap
er and 1 will write only that in 
which I believe”  So he resigned, 
ran for Congre.ss and defeated the 
incumbent, who campaigned as a 
“ gold-bug.” The loser contested 
the election. Since the Republi
cans were in control of Congre.ss 
and since the lo.‘ er’s position on the 
money que.'tions was in accord 
with theirs, Carmack stood an ex 
(Client chance of being unseated.

“ Private John” .Allen, o f Tupelo, 
Missi»>ippi, wa.s a member of ('on- 
gress at that time and he addres« 
ed the committee on behalf of 
Carmack. .Allen exprev^ed consid 
erahle doubt a.- to whether the con
testing candidate’s stand in favor 
of gold was sincere and then told 
of a speech he had heard the man 
make in a previous campaign. On 
that occasion, the .«Ute«man had 
(Allen said) di.scussed the repeal 
by the Republicans of the silver 
purchase act; then, holding up a 
silver dollar, had exclaimed:

"Silver' Only twice disgraced! 
Once by Judas Iscariot and the 
other time by the Republican Par
ty !”  (The committee voted to seat 
Carmack.)

Not only did "the money ques
tion" play a major part in the 
Congressional campaigns of 1896 
and thereabouts, but it was even 
brought up in lounty races where 
the winners could not have pos 
sibly, in the performance of their 
duties, done anything about it. The 
beloved Robert 1>. Taylor of Ten- 
neMee, governor and United Stale- 
Senator, was fond of relating in 
his lectures a story about a man 
who was running for county clerk 
in the mountains of East Tennes
see. While this candidate was 
speaking, someone called out, 
“ How do you stand on the money 
question?”

The speaker replied, " I  am in 
favor of the gold standard; also 
I am in favor of an unlimited coin
age of silver in the ratio of 16 to 
1; also I am for greenbacks— " 
and he pau.'ed, then concluded, 
“ and I'm for a leetle snore counter
feit.”  ( He ws.' elected by a land
slide.)

ical and public health numing con- 
sultation, and lay and profe«eiona1 
education.

There are 23 cardiac clinics 
serving 7,000 patients in Texas, 
each operating with a full staff 
providing both diagnostic services 
and treatment.

Harriet Watts 
Is Honoree A t 
Goingr-Away Party
A "Going Away”  party was giv

en honoring lliM  Harriot Watta 
in the home o f Mrs. L. O, Donnia, 
Thursday, Jan 21.

The afternoon wsui >pont play
ing games after which the hon- 

{ oroe was presented with gifts.
l>elieious rcfreahnienta w e r e  

served to Sue and Peggy Parker,

THURSDAY, FtBRUARy ,
Sue Mo,w. Ev, . 
Jon«*. Jan. 
Hftrnot W’.tu,

0. D«,

Charlie Willi.-.

Electra with Mr . . aÏ* "  
Atker».jn Mr, ii.ii.í^'’ ' 
Atkerson .r .

l.ucUl, Wili„„,,
‘ >kla., with her -  '**•1

Carolyn Hutcherson. Cathy l>ale, I E d w a r d  Wjlli,^' ***■ 
Zee Yarbrough, Kathy Jones, Ann v^erkend
Rogers, Nedra Sue .Miller, Judy — ----
Guthrie, Lometa Pate, Susan Stur- ! The Australian km

'  ■"*' - hifken *(levant, Susan Moreman, laiura the sis.

y A/wtyt a ftAoee el Sene «t e Stw». tfmt, r„ , Jwe'

, G O IN G  H E R  W A T  . . . Mexl- 
I cas baUerias Gtorto Meatre 

reaaalu a map before seelag 
the sighta la Reme. She wat la 
lU ly  la appear aa alago.

* Mus Loraias ('urrv spent the j 
weekend in Wellington witn her 
father, R. F. Curry.

' iTaiii ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

I 6 years experience j
Reasonable Rates I

Clyde Shepherd
82 I Brice 

Phone CL 9 2537

**Coine on over—
the whole crowd's cominĝ  I

Another fua tine in the playroom -  the nM 
o f family relaxation. Why not have s pk« 
within easy reach of yonr fun 7 A coler a t»  
aiott in your den or fan ily room -  in your cMsi I 
of ten delightful colors—coeta so little

sm au TBUPHOHl
Amttxa't lorgeti In0epend«r-i IsiepSoa

NEW 1940 M O M L »Y  G-E W ITH 
W ASHING SYSTEM T H A T  CLEANS 

AND RECLEANS W ASH WATER 
TO  GIVE YOU CLEANER CLOTHES

.

Filter Flo
FULLY A U T O M A T IC

W ASHER

(Í?

M*ga WA MOT

now Trod«

b# fo fB  . . .  a il a f  ta ch  a low  p rica !

•  81« lO-lf. CAFACITY
•  FLlXItif AWTOMAYIC CONYROL
•  NON-CLOGGING PUTIR
•  WATIR-SAVIR CONTROL
•  DAMF DRY SPIN

•  PORCILAIN WASH lASKIT AND TUR
•  FAMOUS G -l ACTIVATOR WASHING
•  SPRAT RINSIS
•  SAPITT LID SWITCH
•  S-TR. PROTICTION PLAN

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality

.lesse Owens
Solicits your support al the 
Democratic Primary .May 7. 
I960

FOR
C hief Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals 7lh Supreme judin 
a] District of Texas

Qualification«
20 years trial lawyer inriud 
ing three years Assistant 
Attorney Oeneral and four 
years Distney Attorney

4 years County Judge Foard 
county.

9 year# District Judge Hat- 
deman. Wilbarger a n d  
Foard counties.

m o .

Crisco 3 lb. can 69*
r / D E Giant Sixe 

Box ____

Coffee Maryland Club,

1 lb. can _______

Sweetheart

FLOUR
10 lb. sack—

69c

A llen

Blackberries
300 sixe cans—

3 f o r . . . . . . 59c

Sturgeon Bay

CHERRIES
Red Pitted; 303 i » - |

3 cans fo r..
King sixe,
6 bottle carton ( plus deposit )

t

Texas

Coca-Cola 
Dr. Pepper

Red Ruby Red Te)

SPUDS GRAPEFRUIT ORANGK 
25 lb. sack .. 9 ^  5 lb. sack .. .  49c 5 lb. sack..
m im
Mead’s —  3 cant _. ._  ,

MKULORINE
Gold Bar —  gallon 

Kraft’s M irii^W hip

DRFMNG
32 OK. Jar . .

OLEO
Solid pounds —  2 for

tDn a
Hi-Note —  Per Can

50c Value

Notebook Paper ^

-Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S '
denies Sausage
Par pound J 1 SwindeU —  2 lb. sack

Bacon Dressed Hens Am
2 lb. pkg ----------------------- , 4 to 8 lb. awernga —  lb. __

Pork ('hops ^ i ^ f  Roast C 4 l
Par pound . . . Chuck —  par lb.

Goodnight Grocer;
_____  1419 W««| No#l Strr«»f , -0*1

~  f

'-îr-; 'tó
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COUNCIL AND  DISTRICT AD U LT SCOUTLEADERS —  Pictured above from left to 
right (sealed) Roy Currin. council memlier; Don Moore, troop committee; Dick Cole, troop 
committee; H. E. (Tony) Craig, camping and activities chairman; Melvin Jennings, leader* 
ship training chairman. Standing are Boaz Stoits, explorer advisor and scoutmaster,. Troop 
36. Hedley; Lloyd Martin, executive board member of Adobe Walls council; Les Sims, board 
tnember Comanche district; Homer Tribble, council member; Joyce Webster, district coun
cil member; Roy Brewer, vice-chairman. Commanche district.

CONGRA TULA TIONS
T O  A L L  TH E

Adult Leaders
And Members of All Troops And Packs
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

U PO N  T H E  O B S E R V A N C E  O F T H E IR

SOth ANNIVERSARY

]ES
*00p 35 SCOUTERS —  Left to right (sealed) C. A. 
he«. Gene Lindsey, Roy Brewer, and Lonnie Bounds, com- 

; (standing) Ted Myers, scoutmaster; Joyce 
^ *1 «, committeeman; Les Sims. asst, scoutmaster; Homer 

chairman troop committee.

TROOP 131 AD U LT LEADERS —  Above are five of the 
adult leaders, lert to right they are: J. D .Tuck, scoutmaster; 
B. B. Gibson, asst, scoutmaster; Lynn McKown, chairman 
troop committee; Bill Cosby and Buster Helm, committee 
members.

TROOP 34 LEADERS —  Left to right (seated) Lloyd 
Martin, institutional representative representative; Boaz 
Stolls, explorer advisor; Joyce Webster, committeeman; 
C'harles Johnson, scoutmaster; Melvin Jennings, committee
man; (standing) Gene Hughs, Dick Cole, Don Moore, Roy 
Currin and Ben Parks, committeemen.

Upon the occasion o f the 5(Hh Birthday o f the Boy Scout« o f America, we are ^lad to extend our sincere congratulation«. Each and 
every adult leader should be commended for his work in this ffood cause, which i« developinR leadership and good citizenship in 
the adult leaders o f tomorrow. To the members of all local Scout Troops and Cub Packs, we say, “ Best wishes upon this occasion 

. . .  May you progress in Scoutinjf in the future.

FIRST STATE BANK
OFFICERS

J. Hamilton, Praasdent 
G C  Martin, Elxaculiva viea Preaident 
^  M Duran. Vka Praatdani 
• A. Finch, Vica PraaidanI 

”  J. Howail. Cagliar
"  Johitsoa, Aaaialani Caahiat

Member F. D. I. C,

Each Cuatomera Deporta Inauraci Up to $10.000

DIRECTORS

L  C. Martin 

Sam J. Hamilton 
T. J. Dunbar
F. A  Finch
G. M. Duron

O. R. Goodall 
Crump Ferral 
J. A  Odom 
Btlly Thompaon 
N. F. Bradlay
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County Teacher^s Assn. 
Meets In Estelline Thurs.

Th*- lU ll County TeaehL ■ A 
MCÌAtion met ThursAlay fVt*ninjf, 
Jan. 2Ü, at th« E.-telline Hivh 
Se4ouI.

elation wi'l lie h«iá at luiWeview 
on Ajiril 12.

Attemiir.ic the me«.-tin>r were 
.Mi>. H. B K>te*, Mrs. Carrie Belle

The invocation wa.i given by 
Lofan Denton, luperinteniient of 
tlM Turkey aehools. .A delicioua 
■Mai waa then lerved by the nioth- 
mn o f the Hatelline seniui> buffet 
atyle to the teachers and their 
•«aata.

The group was entertained by 
I>aana Eddins and Linda Bowman 
w Im  rendered "The Sunny Side 
• t  the Street." and “ HiKh Hopes” 
enu given by Larry Braidfoot, 
Mike Cope. Carolyn Hood. I’atty 
Sae Mabry, Archie Mahan, Re- 
hacca Moore, Kenneth Sweatt, 
Catherine Walker and Jame^ 
Thomas, members of the E.stelline 
aaaior class.

Comments —
(Continued From Page One)

A t the business '<e.̂ sion. JuEd 
Cagell, president, presided. The 
fallewing were elected a.- dele- 
Sates to the District TST.A House 
• f  Delegates in Amarillo on Mar. 
10. I960: JoEd Cupell o f E.stel- 
Uaa. Mrs. Gordon Dain of Turkey 
aad Mias Tops Gilreath of Mem
phis. Mias Ethel Hillhouse of 
Measphis was elected as alternate.

President Cupell appointed the 
fallew iag nominating committee 
ta  select officers for the coming 
yaar: B. J. Thomson, principal o f 
Aastin Elementary School, Mem
phis, chairman; Mrs. L. A. Tucker 
a t  Estelline, Mrs. Bert Degan of 
^ r k e y  and Barney Joe Be vers 
a t  Lakeview.

Mrs. Roy Guthrie, Memphis 
Sigh School English teacher, 
chairman of the Teacher-Fublic 
Maiations. made a report for the 
Biaap.

The next meeting o f the .Asso-

dustrial foundation, and »um<( of 
monev were pledged. .A number 
cf induitne- have been contacted 
.-ince that time. We would sug
gest that soime of the pledged 
money be spent >n personally con- 
Ucting heads o f industries rather 
than by correspondence. Sure, it 
takes money. Such things are not 
handed out on a platter by just 
.-».sking. It Ukes real idling, and 
a united front.

.Many young people would like 
to live here, but have to go else
where to make a name an<l place 
for themselves, as many o f them 
are doing. We need their youth
ful outlook and ambition here.

King, Hubert Dennis, .Mrs. Hubert i 
Dennis, Mrs. Clenton F. Srygley, ■ 
Clinton V’oyles, Mrs. Roy ! > .  Guth- j 
rie, Mrs. Glenn Bruce, Glenn 
Bruce, Muss Alma Bruce, Mrs. Clif- j 

i  ford Farmer, Clifford Farmer, j  
! Mrs. Clarence Morris. Clarence , 

.Morris, Miss Ethel Hillhouse, Mrs. 
Audrey Tribble, Mrs. Ward Gur- j 
ley, Mrs, Belle Shults, Mrs. j 
Charles B. Cape, .Mrs. B. J. Thom- | 

I son. B. J. Thomson, Ira Hammond. | 
Kita McElrath, Ines Mason, Bon- : 
nie Willis, Gordon Gilliam. Mrs 
J C. Stroehle, Mrs. L. A. Stilwell 

‘ and Tops Gilreath, all of Mem- j 
! phis.

.Also Mrs. Gordon Gillianu Acel 
1 M. Clark and Margaret McElreath, 

Ijikeview; J G. Kelly, Mrs. Lo- 
rean Hart, Amy E. Davis, Mrs. 
Eleta Crump, Lelha Slawson, Mrs. 
Bdl Querner, Bill (Juerner, Mrs 
I.oran Denton, Loran IVnton, J. 
R. Adamson. Jr.. Mrs. Marjorie 
Bain, Mrs. Wayne John.son, Wayne 
John.son, I'. F'. Cofer, all of Tur

Grand Jury -
(Continued From Page One)

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 4

LETTKE PERFECT . . . EeeembUag a hai» 1«'“ » ''
L d ea a rw r. biOUIU., -  the NerU AUaatlc Treaty 

OrgantiaUea Bears cempleUea at Parto’ Uaaphlae Oale.^

custody of Briscoe County officers | {
for a like offense. ' J

{..aura Hanson, white, female, 11 
was indicted on one count o f fo r
gery. Her husband, J. C. iianaon, 
was also indicted for assiating In 
the forgery.

Jimmie Graves, colored, and 
F'ayslesta Morris were indicted on 
charges of theft from person. 
This it being tried as a felony 
since over $60 was taken, Sheriff 
Bsten said.

The Grand Jury also indicted 
three other persons. One for one 
count of forgery, another on two 
counts o f forgery, and the third 
for passing a worthleie check 
amounting to over $50,

Political 
Announcemeii(j|

to •«««•■•• IS« •• «  (

« “ «>• ./ to. *1

C6ie( Judie«, c«i««
Appeal*. S«*«uik

Dtolrict:
JAMES

Su►'••• J

Fee

Fee

Didricl Jud|«,
LUTHER URIBBL£

District Altere
JOH.N T. FORbis

Eagles-Bear fubs 
To Tangle Friday 
Night At Lakeview

Ellis Funeral -
R. A . Scott U  
Arrested Saturday

(Continued F'rwii Page One)

■According to this week's Wel
lington l,eader, the chamber of 
commerce there ha.-t set a goal of 
300 members for the organisation. 
The membership drive will em
phasise menvbership o f rural resi
dents o f the county, the news item 
statevl. .All success to you Welling
ton folks. N’o town in an agricul
tural area can hope to grow and 
prosper if it does not have the 
support and co-operation o f urban 
and rural eitisen.<. .And when citi- 
xenj of towns fail to include the 
whole area in all plans for de
velopment, it is the same as a slap 
in the face o f friends. From the 
standpoint o f trying to secure in
dustries. agriculture in this area 
is tops— indu.«trially speaking.

t *"y-
I A1.-W Carrie Buchanan, Mi- F,r 
' nestine Collier, Mrs. R. V. \N ood.
Ralph L. Dahl. T. H. Seay. FIdith 

‘ Seay. C. M. Wooten, Mrs. C. M 
' Wooten, Mrs. Dewey Britt, Mrs.
JoEd Cupell. JoFld Cupell, Mrs. 

, Gladys Ballard, Mr». L. A. Tuck- 
I er, L. A. Tucker, Mrs. O. F'. My- 
’ ers, all o f Estelline.

Boy Scout» —
(Continueil From Page One)

Mulkey Theatre C L A R E N D O N

T E X A S

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Feb. 4, 5, 6

“ L l ’L A B N E R ”
Starring Peter Palmer and Leslie Parrish 

in Technicolor

Staiday, Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 7, 8, 9

“ H E LL  BENT FOR L E A T H E R ”
Audic Murphy, Felicia Farr and Stephen McNally 

Cinemascope —  Color

Wednaaday, Tkiawday, Feb. 10 and 11

“ S IG N  OF TH E  G L A D IA T O R ”
Starring Anita EJtberg and Chelo Alonsp 

Sponsored by Clarendon High School Junior Ctsaa

Wednesday at noon they will pre- 
; sent the program at Lions Cub i 
! for their sixteenth annual Scout 
week birthday party.

During the later part of Scout 
Week, the Scouts of Troop 3.1 will 
go on hiking trip: and are planning ■ 
a cook-out. They will have a win
dow display at J. C. Penney Cu. 
featuring the 50 years of Scouting

Betides the church activities of 
Troop 131 Sunday, this troop wi'> 
have their regular Tuesday night : 
meeting. Their banquet and Court . 
of Honor has been schedule«! for i 
Monday night, Feb. 22. They arc 
also planning a patrol out.ng fo- : 

i Saturday.
Scout Troop .‘14, the youngest : 

troop in Memphis, organised a 
round the first of December, 1959, i 
are planning to put Scouting win
dow cards un the first of the week. 
They are also making plans for 
flag raising ceremonies at the the 
local schools for next week.

Plans are also in the planning 
stage for an "all day prograni 
down town". This will possibly be 
held next Saturday, Feb. IS, 
scoutleaders said.

.Also, a presentation ceremony 
for Troop 34 to in the planning 
'tage* Scoutmaster Charles John-

The Ijikevicw F'aglc will be 
ho.st.s to the F'-tellinc Bear Cub 
at l.akeview F'riday night. Both 
teams are expei tcd to be in g«io«l 
condition for the conference con 
test.

The F^gle- wi'l crown their 
Basketball Sweetheart for the 
1969-60 ^eason. The Sweethearts 
are Betty F''loyd. a junior and the 
daughter of Mr. and .Mr-. Wood- 
row Floyd of Lakeview; al.-o Jer
ry Clements, sophomore, and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Cl« 
ments of Lakeview.

The coronation wi'l take place 
between the two games.

An invitation was extemlcd by 
school offiriaU to all rWMdents to 
come and see the game*.

nvuved with hii family to Hall 
County when he was seven years 
of age.

Surviving are hi.- wife, Mrs. 
Pauline Ellii', two daughters, .An
na Kathryn and Sandra Lynn of 
the home, one son. Jimmy, two 
granddaughters of .Amarillo, and 
the brother, Frank, of Memphis. 
His father, mother, and sister pre
ceded him in death.

Serving a.« i>all hearers were E. 
R. Benner, Jamc: Ware. Lloyd 
Byars. Carl Bufkin. Carl Perry
man, and Zeb Moore.

Interment was in Llano Ceme
tery.

R. A. Scott, colored, waa pick
ed up Saturday night and charged 
with possesaion o f alcoholic bev
erages for the purpose of sale.

Scott was apprehended by Sher- 
! i f f  W. P. Baten and Deputy Elmer 
Neel. He was released from the 
county jail Monday after making 
bond.

Fee State R*pr«>«at«ii«,,
W ILL ehrlf:

iS«.«Urli««l
Fer Ceaaly Skeriffi

W. P. (Bill) BATE.N J.|

For County Atlarotyi
SIM GOUDALL

For Tas AtM.,or-CalUtta„
MEUSSA ANDERS0.N

'*»-«Ortl«si
For Cooil

To Late To Classify I

oiissiooer, P,««. (¡ 
EDWIN’ HCTCHERSOll

G. A. (Garris) DA\18 

FI. S. (Peck) MORRIS)

FOR RFINT —  F'umiahed house, 
I  close in, with floor furnace. 
Phone CL 9-2538. 37-tfc

Palace Theatre
.Memidiis, Texas 

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 
THF: THREE STOOGES 
“ HAVE RCXTKET 

WILL TRAVEL”

Council Postpones 
Action Following 
Ginners Discussion

Manager* o f the gin* located 
within the city limits o f Memphis 
met with the City Council Tues
day night and discussed the fire 
haxard created by burning cot
ton burs.

Sal. P«., Sua. Mou. Tu«a. 
George Stevens’ Proiiuction 

of
•THE DIARY  

OF ANNE FRANK”
Millie Perkins - Joseph Schildkraut

F'ollowing an hour and a half 
discussion, the Council dccidctl to 
postpone action until next month's 
meeting, at which time the gin 
managers will again meet with 
the aldermen.

WEDNESDAY— THURSDAY
“A LU G A TO R  PEOPLE”

Beverly Garland Bruce Bennett

Ritz Theatre
Following the discussion, the 

Council, with all members pres
ent. approve«! the paying of the 
regular monthly bills and approv
ed the reports.

The City Council will meet 
again Tuesday night. .March 1.

FR IDAY— Bargaiu Nila

“GIRLS TO W N’V
.Mamie Van Ibiren ^ »̂ful Anka

Sal., Sun., |iSa.
“PLACE IN THE SUN”

Montgomery' F l̂ixabeth
Clift Taylor

Schoolwork
is just the beginning 
tor this wonderful

“job-getter”

sen said.
On the Tioop Scouter roster for ; 

Troop 35 is: Roy Brewer, Homer j 
Trihble, I.et Sims, Henry Crow ! 
Robert Gal'oway, Gene Lind.sev, 
Bill Baten, Joyce Webster, and 
Seoutmaster Ted Myers.

1 Troop 131 Scouter roster in- 
i eludes J. D. Tuck, scoutma.ster.
B. B. Gibson, assistant scoutmast- 

I er, Lynn McKown, B.ll Cosby and : 
I Buster Helm.

Troop 84 Scouter ro>ter includ- ! 
e i Joyce W’ebster, Char'es John- ; 
son, scoutmaster. Melvin Jrnning«, 
Gene Hughs, Dick Cole. Don 
Moore, Roy Currin and Ben • 
Parks.

On another page o f this i- ue 
are the name» of ,-everal other 
members o f the Comanche Dis
trict. and Adobe Walls Council of 
the Boy Scouts -tf .America. Two 
men, Dr. David Aronofsky and 
1 l^bert Dennis, are not listed on , 
this page.

CARD OK THANKS 
We are truly grateful to all our 

friends and neighbor« of thi- com- 
raunitv for act« of kindne< and 
sympathy following the death of 
cur father and grandfather. O N 
5vaye, o f Hawkins, Tex. We ap 
preciate all the cards and floral 
offering« which were received.

It Is our hop« that when be
reavement «trikes in your home 
that you receive similar expres- , 
iions o f sympathy and remevn- 
bra nc«.

The O R. (Doe) Saye Family

Smith-Corona.. . world's first and
fastest portable typewriter

Cotton Quiz

Ri^hi aow, a Smitli Coro«« svili isalp («t 
buttar gra«l«s. Later on it svili balp gat 
battar joba. Coaw in today and try <mm c i 
tbaae fina pnrtaMaa.

M o w  M ANY 

SATH TOWELS 

CAN BE AAADE

FROM ONE

b a l e  o f

COTTON ?

THE

Memphis Democrat;
O ffice

(SCO OATH 
TOWfLS 
CAN BS
m a n u f a c  t u r e o  ^
FROM A -  '
S4>0-n>UND 
SALE o r  COTTON

ALL REGULAR SIZE CARTON —

Cigaiettes 2.49
ALL KING SIZE CARTON —

Cigarettes 2.60
/ /

J U S T  WHf f T 
T H E  D O C T O R
(fftde/tecC

liX KXPKKIBN('KI)
. - ^ K R V K 'K
You II find an experienced, reg
istered pharmacist here to fill 
your prescription quickly, and 
dependably at all times. Call on 
ua for quick, reliable service.

T W O  REG ISTERED  
P H A R M A C IS T S  T O  

SERVE Y O U

W a dalivar praaeviptiona any b o v  o f Iba day or n i«bt

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Phone CL 9-JÌ4I

Mac Tarver L  W. Stanford

Complete Prescription Servite

Far Com ■iis«ion*r, Pr»c. 3: 
O. R. LAMBERT

iX«-(l«rllm|
LURA E. m arcir

PENNEY

B U D G F
0  n

/r>

COTTON
VARIETY . . . y « i  won'l mw moc. 
in mora acaaa, in any i«a  at aboppinf J 
mo^ ona for avary day of tb* worfc-«-^r

V A L U E  . . . y o «  w on ’ t find more for y « »  
fit, f inish and fabric than •  B rw tw os^  . • • |
b ttk  y«m can aaady a ffo rd  a  cIo m «  f«U !

•T «^JSHOP PCNNEY’S . .  . y W l  Ry* batkr, y««

ìì(l

Ì

. « E ’


